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FLEEING INVADERS An elderly South Korean womanh bdrn
on the back of her fellow townsman at they flee from the Matan
sector on the Korean front along a road to Pujan. Their village
near Matan had become a battlegraund (AP Wirephoto.)

SIX ARE BOUNCED

Purge Hits East
Reich Red Rulers

By THOMAS A REEDY
Aamlate JVtta Staff

BERLIN, Sept. 1. East Ger-
many's Communist rulers rocked
their party and government today

placed officials,
SI party men Including a for-

mer polltburo member were
thrown out of the Socialist Unity

At New High
WASHINGTON.- - Sept 1

Jilmped 1 153 000 in Au-

gust to reach a new record high of
62,367,000, Secretary of Commerce
Sawyer said today.

It was the first time the 62 000 000
mark hiirf hpon rrnsH Thn An.i01
mist total for those with lobs was
752 000 ahnvn fhp nrnilnin rnrnrrf

61,615,000 In July, 1W8.
Secretary Snyder commented- -

The Economy was gradually
moving toward full employment be-

(im fhn Knrpin rrisi with in.
creasing defense preparations, it
may be expected that this trend
will conUnue at an accelerated

"pace
Factory hiring was chiefly re

sponsible for the upswing in Jobs
This sent the. number of persons
in work to an un
precedented 54 207 000 last month

.4, The August gain of 1433 000 In
non-far- jobs was in contrast to a
280,000 decline in farm workers
Here the total dropped to 8160,000
In August in line with a long
downtrend In farm Jobs

Unemployment, a bugaboo Just a
m, .. rlMnnnst 711 Wl net
nTonth .TupwK the lowest since
the start of 1949.

CAT RESCUE
IS BIT RISKY

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 1 Ml

"Don't ever ask Edward C.
Schwartz to help you get a cat

out of a tree.
Schwartz,who Is 54 tried yes-

terday to rescue a yowling cat
which had mounted to a high
perch and apparently was un-

able to come down
Schwartz slipped and fell Im-

paling his left arm on a clothes-
line hook attached to the tree

Firemenhad to cut the hook
to lower Schwartzto the ground
Ills' wound required several
stltrties.

The cat watched the entire
operation and then climbed
down all by Itself.
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(Communist) Party, the offidaf
party newspaper, Neucs Deutsch-lan-d

announced.
Four more were ejected from

J? EMt

More expulsions were predicted.
The party newspapers gavetwo

reasons for the purge associat-
ing with ""American spies" and ex-

hibiting n feeling"
Those ejected from the party

were
Paul Merker. state secretary tn

the agriculture ministry;
Leo Bauer, chief editor of Radio

Berlin,
Bruno Goldhammer, deputy to

Propaganda Chief Gcrhadt Eujler,
Willi KrolKemeyer, general di'

rector of the Soviet zone railway
system

Lex Ende, former chief editor of
Neu"s Deutschland and later editor

lne rneaensppsi
Maria Weltcrcr, an unldenUfled

Party member
Without party status, none of

n'Pm 'an hope to retain 4heir state
Jo1" Haucr ls known t0 " been

ltlirow" ollt of the radio sUtion '--
ready , Goldhammer has not been
seen in Msler's office recently,

NEXT WEEK

Hearings
O'Dwyer

WASHINGTON Sept 1. Wl

chairman Connally xl said

Committeel .!.h.L
will IZ? JE."

ings next week on PresidentTru-

man's appointment of Mayor Wil-

liam ODwvcr of New York City
as ambassadorto Mexico

Connally told reporters that the
committee has received "15 or 20

protests against confirmation of
the appointment. Including one
from Hep Marcantonlo (ALP-NY- )

Some Republican members or
the committee said they also had
received requests for an Investiga
tion of O'Dwyer's record, with two
members confirming that Norman
Thomas, perennial Socialist Party
candidate for President, had urged
them to support an Inquiry.

However. Connally dismissed
most of the protests at registering
"lust a general grouch" against
the President's choice O'Dwyer for
the diplomatic post

New Yorker Faces
EspionageTrial

GREENEVILLE. Tenn. Sept. 1

(ill A federal grand Jury hears
evidence today as the government
seeks to Indict Alfred
Dean Slack of Syracuse, N. Y, on
charges of wartime espionage.

Asst. U. S. Atty. James M. Meek
said seven or eight witnesses will
testify during the day.

Meek will presentevidence, he
aid. in support of charge that

Slack revealed secret Information
on the manufacture of the high ex-
plosive RDX while employed as
chemist i.i 1943-4-4 at the Holtton
Ordnanca Works at Klngsport,
Tenn.

Truman Report

To The Nation

Set For Tonight
ExpectedTo Say
Wo Had No Choice
In Korean Action

Bv Th Associated Prtts
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1

PresidentTruman tonight will
tell the nation and the world

that the United Stateshad
no alternative when il sent its
troops into Korea.

He ordered this step the Presi-
dent Is expected to say. In the In-

terestsof world peace
Mr Truman speaks from the

White House at 9 p m. (EST1 over
all the major radio networks and
television . ,

Hit address Is described by the
White House as a "report to the
people"

Those familiar with the text say
that It Is Just as much a report
to the peoples of western Europe,
Asia and elsewhere where Mr. Tru-
man hopes American foreign poli-
cy will be heard arid understood

The "Voice of America" will
beam It evprywherc It can reach
a listening audience.

Associates told a reporter Mr
Truman will say he had to move
quickly when the North Korean
Reds Invaded South Korea to drW
a line s6mcwhere against the stea
dy, advance o f Communism
against peacefulcountries.

Something had to be done, Mr
Truman is expected to say, lest
Communism nibble off other na
tions one by one.

The address Is reported to be In
the nature of an answer to the
propaganda of Jakob Malik, the
Soviet Russian delegate, during his
month as presidentof the Ufi.Se--,

Malik's term as presidentended
yesterday and the President's re-

ply was said to be timed to counter
it quickly. Malik labeled the U. S
over and over as aggressors for
sending troops to Korea and for
dispatching the Seventh Fleet off
Formosa.

There Is nothing basically new
In Mr. Truman's address tonight.
White House sources said.

State Completes
PaymentsTo Schools

AUSTIN, Sept. 1 Wl The state
has completed payment of per cap-

ita apportionment to public schools
fo- - the past school year.

Release of the final 12 per stu-

dent allotment on a $52 total was
announced yesterday by State n'

Commissioner J W. Ed-
gar The last Issue totaled $3,--
109,516 and was based on a school
census of 1,554,758 scholastics as
of Aug 22.

Set On
Selection

Marcantonlo urged that the com
mittee call Edward J. Flynn, New
York Democratic national commit
teeman, for testimony about what
Marcantonlo called the political
"machinations" Involved In O- -
Dwyer"s appointment.

Connally told areporter he
doesn't think there can be any ex-

cept political objections to O'Dwy-
er

"He made a campaign for mayor
of New York and it there ls any-
thing In his record that isn't good,
it probably would have been
brought out then." Connally said.
"I think it's just politics "

By RUSSELL BRINES
Attociattd Prttl Staff

TOKYO. bepL 1. It was clean
on the admiral's deck. The sea
sparkled.

It was the kind of day to make
you forget the heat andsome of
the bun of fighting a cruel enejay
through muddy, mountain terrain.

The ship's guns were muzzled
and warplanes passing overhead
were roor graceful than menac-
ing.

The men.gathered there were
glad to toilet war and,tU cost,

LtiiedfaMsy leajbered. by
elements or douj xm sea andcom
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DOUBLE SERVICE Combat
boots of Cpl. Bernard Weir of
Chicago get a double quick thine
from young South Korean but-inc- tt

men at the Korean port of
Putin. Weir it attached to the
Putin Logittical Command bate.
(AP Wirephoto).

First 1950

Grain Sorghum

Begins Arriving
First of the 1950 grain sorghum

crop has begun to arrive on. the
local market.

Tuekty fMcKfnIey tlralrrebrrf- -
pany announced receipt of a car-
load of grain from Gordcn Stone
who operates a farm In the vicin-
ity of the Lomax community. Ini-

tial grain, from his field started
rolling to the elcator here Tues-
day, and by Thursday evening
around 100,000 pounds had been
received.

J. T. McNutt, Garden City, had
brought in about 15,000 pAunds, and
J. II Fuller, Howard county farm
er, had arbund 30,000.

Milo Is commanding $1 80 In the
loan, which nets the producer about
SI 60 by the time a year's storage.
Insurance and handling are taken
out The spot market on Ho. 2 ls
II 53 ,

A good portion of the grain pro
duced hprn thlx vpnr l rvnuplpil in
remain at home This Is because
it will b more flexible for resale,
redemption, etc Loans may be paid
off anytime on receipt of threo
per cent Interest. Papers at locaf
warehouses may be executed on
the spot so that producers mav
quickly get money on their grain

Quality of grain to market to
date Is said to be excellent, though
slightly heavy In moisture content

Snyder Man Fatally
Hurt In Gun Fight

POST Sept 1 (PI A
Snyder oil field worker, C F

Chapman, was fatally wounded in
a savage 15 minute gun battle and
slugging match Thursday after-
noon with two Garza County men,
one of them a deputy sheriff, three
miles south of Justlccburg

Chapman, given first aid treat-
ment at Post Clinic, was admitted
to Lubbock Memorial Hospital In
Lubbock Memorial Hospital in Lub
bock at 6 o'clock last night approxi-
mately an hour after the shooting,
and dies at o'clock this morn-
ing.

carried the bounce ofreleasel ten
sion.

The commander of the tl. S 8th
Army was there, and so were the
commanding generalsoksuch dis-
tinguished outfits as the 24th Divi-
sion;'' tho 25th Division and the
First Cavalry Division.

Allied commanders present in
eluded British, Australian, Canadi-
an and French.

As they gathered, the noise o"f

distant planes sounded like muf-
fled artillery and men fresh from
Uie JwtUeileids Instinctively cocked
an ear,

WHEN PEACE CAME

GIs Slstsh Back
To Regain Haman

By The Anoctated Prets
TOKYO, Saturday,Sept 2. North Korean Reds renewed

their hammeringassaulton the southernends of tho flaming
western front Friday night after punching an QVa mile dent
in American lines.

But swiftly-movin- g U. S tanks and infantrymen recap-
tured flaming Haman Friday In a slashingcounterattackthat
temporarily blunted theReds' massive assaulton the south-
western anchorof the United Nations bcachcad in Korea.

The Communists hurled a n attack at Haman

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Attociattd Prats
WESTERN FRONT: Reds

launch biggett offtntlv with
50,000 troops against U. S. and
South Korean deftnies on

front U. S. 25th Divltlon
counterattacks on touthtrn front
recapturing Haman, which fell
to Initial Red attack. U. S. Second
DiWtion on on 2Sth's right flank
retreats 8',i mlltt before Red
armored drive, abandoning Yong-ta-

12 mllet from Putin-Tatg- u

roid. R,ed troopt with tanks
swarm scroti Niktong Rlvtr.

NORTHERN FRONT: South at
Koreant rtcaptur Klgy. nine
mllet northwist of Porting, and
driva a mil north sf Pojang
agilntt light remittance In area
where heavy Rid offtntlv wat
ttopptd yetttrday.

AIR WAR: Man Allied air at-

tack hits Red offtntlv In south,
jolts thtm but fails to ttop thtm.

TOKYO: U. S. Offlctrs exprttt
confidtnc dtfandtrs will hold
back ntw Rtd offtntlv, say
Americans wir ready for It

LAKE SUCCESS: Russia tndt
rnprith. jttrrn , ot
Security Council, and under
British eharlmamhlp Council pre-
pares to apply spttd In Kortan
qutttion dltcunion. U. S. ac
knowledge! possibility of Amtri--

can air attack by mistakt on n

territory, votts for
but Tokyo offictrt

rtptat dtnjal of Incldtnts chargtd
by Rtd China.

WASHINGTON: Prttldtnt Tru-
man addrttttt nation tonight --

ptcttd to till World U. S. had
no choice but to dtftnd Korta.

ProbeBegins

In TWA Crash

Near Cairo
CAIRO. Egypt Sept 1 (IP) fix- -

perta began an investigation today
Into yesterday s crash of a Trans
World Airline Constellation in the
I.ihlan Desert 65 miles west of
Cairo. The disaster, one of the
worst in commercial air history
claimed the lives of all 55 persons
aboard, including 23 Americans

The big four-engi- "Star of
Maryland" went down 15 miles in
side the western desert bordering
the Nile Delta.

There was no Indication yet what
caused the Home bound plane to
crash and burn 30 minutes after
taking off from Cairo's Farouk
Field

The shock was so violent that the
plane broke to bits and wreckage
was strewn over an area of several
hundred yards

Warren Lee Plerson TWA board
chairman, is expected in Cairo to-

day to make a personal Investiga-
tion of the disaster

TWA officials said this morning
that 54 bodies had been accounted
for so far and that they believe an-

other corpse Is still In the wreck-
age.They said none has beeniden-
tified yet.

paced across the deck and sat at
a small table. He wore plain sun-ta-

like his officers. No tie. No
decorations.

After a brief ceremony the gen-

eral addressed his officers. He
spoke ot the combat they had been
through andpraised tnelr combined
Internationa effort

Then he odftfluled, "Let ui pray
that peace beow restored to the
world and that God will preserve It
always. . ."

Remember? That brief ceremony
at which be officiated was the for- -

mafsurrender.of Japanaboard the
Balehlp Missouri ini Tokyo,bay

Remember,Five YearsAgo,
Sept.2, Aboard Big "Mo"?

Then Geo. Douglas MacArthurljuit five years ago iMsorro.

Thursday night, and for a
time threatened to crack the
American line.

But the --U. S 25th Infantry
Division reacted swiftly, lash-
ed back and broke the
momentum of the Red assualt.

Behind strong air and artil-
lery support, American tanks
and troops rolled into Haman
and regained ridges west of
the city. 35 miles west of the
vital allien supply port ot
Pusan on the SoutheastKo-
rean coast

An American officer at the front
said the Communists were making
their big effort "and I think It ls
their last one"

However, an intelligence officer
Gen. MacArthur's headquarters

said a second malor Red offen
siveagainst another section of
the beachhead-w-as Still possible
He added that the largest mass
of enemy Infantry still Is presum
ed to be In the Waegwan area,
nonnwest or Taegu.

The Tokyo headquarters summa
ry Issued shortly after midnight
said allied forces were "poised for
an all-o- fight' to restore posi-
tions four miles east of th Nak- -
tong-Na- River Junction. This
summary evidently was vrtU faa.
hind Held dispatches, howtvtr, at
It had tho Reds still holding Ha-
man, which Americans have re-
captured.

The powerful Red onslaught had
set the front aflame on a
stretch from a point on the Nak-ton- g

River west of Taegu south-
ward to the sea.

The newest strike on the roar-
ing front was a Red thrust against
the extreme southwest flank of the
25th Division, defended by the
Fifth Regimenal Combat team.

A mortar barrage preceded the
attack and a little later a North
Korean plane, in ofle of the rare
appearancesof the Red air force,
dropped two bombs in the sector
Neither did any damage.

At least 'one tank was reported
In the attacking force.

Youthful American soldiers pull-
ed back from Yongsan on the U. S
Second Division front before a

See REDS Pg. 8, Col. 8

UP TO SENATE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1(P) The
House gave quick approval today
to compromise legislation handing
President Truman broad powers to
control the domestic economy and
curb war-bor- n Inflation.

There was no roll call on pas
sage, only a shout of "ayes." Be-

fore that vote, a motion to send
the bill back to committee was de-
feated 115 to 20 on a standing vote

The House action sent the bill
on to the Senate where leaders
aimed to get it to President Tru- -

taan before nightfall
To spur defense production. It

also provides for allocation of
scarce Industrial materials,priori-
ties for defense orders, govern-
ment loans and loan guarantees
and the requisitioningof plants and
equlpmet

A compromise between separate
bills passed by the Senate and the
House, it was whipped Into final
shape late yesterday by a confer
ence committeeot the two
branches.

The agreement was reached Just
about six weeks after Mr. Truman
asked Congress on July 19 for
power to combat Inflation and
speed production for an expanded
military program.

Mr. Truman has saidhe sees no
need now for wage-pric-e controls
or rationing. He is expected to ex-
pand on what will be required of
the American people In a broadcast
tonight,

Both Republican and Democratic
members of the conference com-

mittee predicted the bill would be
sent on to the Presidentfor his sig
nature before the day was over.

The legislation goes beyond what
Mr. Truman asked, In that It
would permit him to. chung ccll--
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89 PERSONSREPORT

X-R- ay Survey Gets
UnderwayTMay

Controls Measure
Gets HouseOkay

Dig Spring's masschest sur
vey got underway this morning
with 89 persons reporting to the
Health Department's mobile unit at
Taylor Appllanco company for the
examination

A free parking space was block-
ed off in front of tho store this
morning and Roy Scouts assisted
In directing peilons to the
headquarters Members of the 1950
Hyperion club served as hostesses.

Meanwhile, plans went tfhead to
encourage-- ir lar'ge" turnout for the

survey, being
sponsored by the Howard County
Tuberculosis association Frco

will be made dally between
9 30 a m and 6pm through Sept
9 In an attempt to locate any un-
suspected cases of tuberculosis In
the county.

Th Importance of the survey to

NOW

Ingg on prices, control wages and
put consumer rationing Into effect

The only power which the Presi-
dent asked and failed to get was
control ovir trading on commodity
exchanges.

Truman Asks More
Money For FBI

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. UI

President Truman asked Congress
today for JR million for the FBI
bcause of its increased activity
due to "the changed international
situation "

He gave no details of how the
money Is to be spent whether for
employmnt of additional agents cr

Ihow.

Riclr'Oil Man Wants
American History
At Houston School

HOUSTON. Sept 1 fl Hugh
Roy Cullen, who has civeif millions
to the University of Houston, says
he's going to find out why it
doesn't require a course In Ameri
can history for graduation.

The Houston oil millionaire found
yesterdaythat the university
doesn't require history He said he
was surprised. Cullen ls chairman
of the board of regents.

Senate-Hous-e Group
Okays Doctor Draft

WASHINGTON. Sept 1. (PI A
Senate-Hous-e Committee agreed
today on a bill that would permit

ach Individual cannot be over
stressed," Jack Y. Smith, general
chairman of the campaign
against the disease, emphasized
"Tuberculosis Is a killer, often
sneaking In to almost destroy lungs
before It ls even suspected. The

y survey Is aimed at finding
all cases of the disease In theli
preliminary stages so that prompt
treatment can bring about .aq
early cure. "

"Everyone In the county should
to make certain that

no hidden case of the dlseaso shall
go untreated." no declared.

Mobile equipment from the
Stato Health department was set up
In the Taylor Appliance store-- al
212 E. 3rd Thursday. Health de-
partment technicians arc to be on
hand to operate the Instruments
while members ot various woman's
clubs In the city arc to serve as
hostessesand assistwith registra-
tion,

No charge Is being made for the
service and no inconvenience

ls involved in taking the examina-
tion. Only a few minutes ls re-
quired for the Smith reiterat
ed. Anyone needing transportation t

to town for the examination Is I '
Mnvlted to call the chamberof com- - I

merce A car will be sent anywhere I

In town, J II. Greene, manager, .t
announced thismorning. L'

Saturday is to be Latln-Amer- l- ji;
can Day for the, survey, but Latin- - fo
American residents may report at lit
any tlmo during the next week.
Smith reminded Negroes will have
their special "day" on Sept. 9, but
they too may bo at any
time.

Colored civic, leaders, sparked by
Mrs Clemmle Johnson,drive chair- -
man, havo conducted an extensive
Informational program to encour
age widespread participation In
the survev. A music-an-d inform- s-

r'.on radio program will bo airecu
over station KTXU at 8.05 p, nw
today.

To appearon the program ar
Alton Wood. Haiel Merrett, Mi

Essie Lee Person. Una Browi
T . . . - .., , i, -1jonnnte xuckw, nuneoia nuuusj
Cyneaflra Woods, Jewell BrOwnfS
Inez Brown, Lorlne colman, Anitaj
Miller, ucicsunc nicuaue, ii
Howard, and Oliver Reed.
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

In
By J. A. LIVINOITON

WASHINGTON. Spt. 1 The
leaden In the Capital from the
White. House down through the
Treasury and Congress may be
unafraid of Russians but they're
scored itlff of American taxpayer!
They're not yet ready to come out

, and Tight Inflation by letting their
revenue nights highenough to meet
a post Korean preparedness pro-
gram which expands almost dally.

Thus, PresidentTruman has Just
approved an Immediate n

dollar expansion In the tank
program to provide land battle
ships better than Russia's. Simu-
ltaneous Truman has asked Con-
gress for 1130,800,000 for surburban
office spaceto disperse and expand
government agencies. Inference :

A bigger and bigger Washington.
What started out Immediately

after Korea, as a 110 billion In-

crease In defense appropriations
has now grown to something like
$17 billion or $18 billion. And more
appropriations will be asked for
Vet, In the Senate, Sen George
(Dem. Oa ), chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee, and Sen. Mllll-ki- n

(Colo ), ranking Republican
member, are fighting to hold the
line on an Administration tax bill
more than a month old It calls
for taxes at the rate of $4,100 0OO,-00- 0

a year Yet. In the rush of
events that request seems obsolete

four Democratic senators
O'Alhoney yo, Connelly
Tex), Douglas (III), and Humph-

rey (Minn ) are leading the at-
tack. O'Mahoney Is using the tax
bill to get In a lick against the
lilg corporations. Ho want an ex-
cess profits tax.

In wartime, that gets votes Hum-
phrey concluded a major speech
on ,the Senate floor at 8 30 o'clock
tuesday night, declaiming. "While
GIs are dodging Russian bullets
md ducking Communist bombs,we
must notmake It possiblefor a new
crop of war profiteers to dodge the
rightful share of federal Income
taxes."

Douglas, a former president of
the American Economic Associa-
tion and one of the nations

economists, presented the
taae differently "We are taking a

rtflht f66l In respect lo military ap-
propriations but we are taking, a
lhort step with our left foot as farn rt venues are concerned Thus

big gap will be left between the
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two, unless It Is made up by gov-
ernment borrowing. If this Is done,
most of the loans will have to be
obtained from the banks That will
Increase the total auppl) of credit.
This will result In Increased prices
anil an Increase In the cost of
and an Increase In the cost of liv-
ing There will be an Increase In
labor strike,which will bavt a Very
unsettling effect "

fJeoVge roistered by telling
Douglas that there a vast differ-
ence between appropriations and
expenditures, that It takes time to
translate an appropriation for
planes or tanks Into actual outlays
Orders have to be given to manu-
facturers, manufacturers have to
Jay In supplies, set up asseixbr
lints, even make blueprints of de-
signs. There'd be time next year,
when Congress convents, to take
stock anew of expenditures and
pass a new tax bill That's the
White House-- Treasury line, anil
not only Is It adopted by George,
but It's echoed by Mllllkln and
Republican FJoor Leader Wherry.
Neb, aa they answer amend-
ments by Democratic Insurgents
Fancy, Republicans using Admin-litrstlo- n

arguments to preverse as
Is an Administration bill.

Truman and Snyder further ar-
gue that It's urgent to get a tax
law passed now The Increased
withholding tax to be taken out
of wages and salaries Is sc'ieit
uted to go Into effect October 1

The Treasurycan spare no time If
It Is to get out new forms for cor-
porations and partnerships before
the deadline

But after the bill's passed Con-
gress would to home and wait for
next year That's the danger May
be more time la needed to work out,

MEXICO CITY. Sept 1. Ml

PresidentMiguel Aleman sstd to-

day that Mexico has been grant-

ed a much disputed United States
loan of 9150 million.

The announcement was a high
spot In tha President'sannual "state
of the nation'' address preparedfor
delivery today to Congressand the
people. It was his most optimlstio
report since he took officeat the
close of 1943.

PresidentAleman said the U S
loan was made by tho Export-Impo- rt

Dank to Mexico's Government
Finance Corp, National Vlnancle-ra- .

It will be used to develop high-wa-s,

railways,
Irrigation, and electric power, ho
said.

Originally, Mexico had askedthe
loan to finance new oil wells, Presi-
dent Truman supported It. but Mex- -

Man In

SAN FIIANCISCO. Sept 1 W-M- orrls

Watson, publicity man for
Harry. Bridges and the Internation
al and Warehouse
mens union, was in a hospital to-
day under treatment for painful
Injuries Incurred In a barroom
beating

Edward "Mickey" McLaughlin,
t3, dock worker charged with work-
ing Watson over with a blackjack
was under S&00 bond He was ar
rested on suspicion of assault
with a deadly weapon

Boy Killed
By Of

DELRAY REACH. Fla Sept 1

iT) ve-year-old MeArthur Wise
was killed yesterday when a truck
wheel came loose, rolled 042 feet
down the shoulder of a road and
struck tho Negro child playing in
the yard of his home.
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1918 Parallel ChecksCongress
Tax Fight Against Inflation

If that's the case. Congress could
pass the proposed bill and then
turn around and go to work On a

new one Immediately Out this is a
year Senators and

don't want to re-
peat the error of Secretarynf the
Treasury McAdoo and the Demo-
cratic Party in 1BU. A high tax
bill cost control of
Congress

Now Is-- the time to go after high-
er revenues Americans are In a
mood for The Korean
War is still in doubt, but If, by
Januafy, United Nations forces
have made headway against the
i teds, peoplemay alt back and.want
to take It easy
Vet preparedness expenditureswill
then Just be getting started In
style

The history of World Wars I and
II are cltar on this point. Taxes
have always lagged behind oxpen
dltures The U S military tmagln
atlon thank God has managed al- -

ways to scareup new woapons,new
Ideas for spending monry,

At this lunrtura tha far areatcr
ptrll to the U. S. economy Is not
that we will tax too much out mat
we won't tax enough Fven If taxes'
do outnumber for a
while, which Is doubtful, It won't
be hurtful but helpful We Could
use a moderate dose of stability
at a time when another round of
wnxe uuosm is in nn maning

The surest way to force Presi-
dent Truman to Invoke price" and
wage control Is Insufficient taxa-
tion It's Interesting to find the
very persons Who abhor govern-
ment intervention In bualness the
guardians of a tax policy which
will Insure what they abhor.

Mexico Gets DisputedLoan
$150 Million From U.S.

communications,

Bridges' Publicity
Hospital

Following Beating

longshoremen's

Wheel Truck

sTDsShJ
ppp-ri.

w'BsisisisBssV LBsIsIsHbsBV'"

Ico withdrew the application after
an exchange of confidential notes
with the State DepatmentThe pub-
lic works loan apparently will per-
mit Mexico to finance her own oil
drilling program.

A glowing account of Mexico's
economy from the 16.000
word presidential report Figures
were Riven to ahow that industry
agriculture, mining, and petroleum
production all are on the increase
Labor has been productive, living
costs have leveled off, tax receipts
are up, and Mexico s dollar re
serves rapidly are being replenish
ed the president reported.

Tho dread toot and mouth dis-
ease which shattered Mexlco'a cat-

tle Industry and ended her animal
exports to the United States le be-

lieved stamped out tho result
of a three and a half year cam-
paign In with the U S

PresidentAleman proudly point-
ed out that devaluation of the peso
two years ago, coupled with Import
restrictions and of
exports had paid off

The President called the Inter-
national situation
grave" tie pointed out that the
Korean situation made It necessary
for Mexico to reiterate her pledge
faithfully to fulfill her Internation-
al obligations He said that Mexi-

co's policy within the United Na-

tions continues to be aimed at
peace based on respect,

and "In
keeping with the noble objectives
pursued by the democraciesduring
the laat war"

Oil Runnola

DR. FRANK L. DORSEY

CHIROPRACTOR
Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Health,

andsuccess,only coma through personaleffort. Your
can help you makethesethings
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Congressional
Representatives

WoodrowtWllson

sacrifice- -

financially

expenditures,

Of

Younq

emerged

encouragement

"increasingly

under-
standing,

Chiropractor.
happiness, Chiroprac-
tor possible.
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312 N. W. 4th. Street

Latin Americansand Colored
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Office Hours
7:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.
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Open HouseAf

YMCA Draws

Big Response
Open house at the YMCA last

nljht drew a big response from
adults and youngsters alike.

Between 400 and 500 grdwn-up- s

and children weren the Y build-
ing at- - 5th and Scurry during
Thursday evening. And there was
something going on all the tune-Thre- e

groups of girls furnished
a variety of entertainment with
tumbling and various gymnastics
They took two hitches at their
acta, with boys moving on to the
gym floor for their stunts and
basketball demonstration. Virtually
all the young people were clad in
attractive gym suits and exhibit-
ed a fine degree of talent.

Downstairs the exhibit by the
Airplane club, the "Methol Ma-

niacs." proved a popular attrac-
tion with more than a score of
highly finished craft on display
Youngsters made use of the contin-
uous showing of movies, too.

Meanwhile, the YMCA city ping-pon- g

tournament continued In full
force with Charles Clark ememlnif

lis champion Runner up was Oakle
jllagood. Harris Wood" won con-- !
solation honors In the presenta
tion of awards. Bill Montgomery
was given the trophy as tlty ten
nls champion

Various members of the YMCA
board were on hand to assist
visitors in an Inspection of the.plant
and program. Mrs II W Smith
directed tho serving of refresh-
ments She was assisted by sev-

eral young woman. Including Clau-dett- e

Harper. Shirley Wheat. Shir-
ley McQlnnls, Doris Brown, Pat
Lloyd, Janle Collins, Dlanne r.

Sue Robinson Martha John
son, Joan Smith The alcove

to the serving was adorned
by flowers sent by several frlenda
of the YMCA The Y moved into
the plant In May. having acquired
It for $35,000 from the First Chris-tla- n

church. Only $11,000 Is ow
ing.
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Mrs. C. C. KltT. 1629M Trtitr-U- k

Avnut, $1. Mlnourl,
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HADACUb
really has

to her
She

was very
bad condition
with and
palna and

to
wae
give her

as a prac
tical nurse.Shohadseverepains
In and stiffness In her

almost unable to
walk Now after taking one bot
tle of HADACOL, she la able to

herown Shemost
enthusiastically reoommends
HADACOL to ail sufferers

pains.

fXoyi Hmb: H01A South 7th
Strt, i "For
some time after
a wartime In--

i iinu oeen i
with l

neuritis in
my legs
could not work.

seemed
to help me until
I tried HADA-
COL. After

a. half bottle.

put a
stop neu-
ritis pains.

in a

aches
un-

able aleepand
forced to
up po-

sition

wrists
hips, being

do

from
neuritis

St. Louli, Misuari

I?

pains
and

tak-
ing

'EteBftN
HK 4.v n

I seemed to feel better.My Wife
told me It was only my

but I continued to take
HADACOL and up to the pres-
ent have taken 13 bottles. Now
I feel fine with no more palna
In my leas." (HADACOL U so ef
fective because It relieves tki
sax cause of neuritis aches

wher due to such deficiencies.
Why don't you give
a chanceto help you?)

UN Is Morally And Physically Able
To SecurePeace,MacArthur Says

TOKYO. Sept 1. W)-- The United
Nations It "morally and physical-
ly able to meet the challenge" of
securing world peace. Gen. Mae-Arth-ur

said today.
MacArthur condemned "iraper.

lallstlc militarism" operat-
ing throughout the world under
"unified direction."

Ills released on the
eve of fifth anniversary

Clark Ping-Pon-g

ChampOf YMCA
Charles Clark captured the YM-

CA Junior Boys Ping Pong chsm
plonshlp last night, declslonlng Okie
I lagood, 40, in the finals.

' Harris Wood won the consol-
ation, winning over Ken Harmon
I The tourney was held for Junior
boys, IS years of age or under
Finals were unreeled during the
YMCA's open house program last
night.

Hurricane Force Reduced
PANAMA CITY, Fla . Sept 1..WI
A Gulf hurricane that left 39

dead amPmllllons In property dam
age, the winds Wednesday night
passedinland In this area at greaU
ly reduced force.

Scattered, Incomplete reports of
damage In Florida and Alabama

to about a half million
dollars.

Two deaths were Indirectly at-

tributed to the storm. A man at
Birmingham, Ala, was killed when
he brushed a broken power line
An Attala, Ala, woman was killed
by an auto as she ran through
blinding rain on the edge of the
storm.

I While these losses were being
counted, anotherhurricane was re-

ported about 1,300 miles southeast
of Florida, centered northof the Is-- 1

.land of Guadalupe In the French
'West Indies.

Due to
Iron

One
Just of Thousands Thousands Interesting

With Such Deficiencies

says

housework

roubled

Nothing
iaflslaBlam

statement,
tomorrow's

amounted

Link Roblnion (a itrrl teorktr for
over XO rtan),SI9 Undtrr, frne--

was

pari,
your

eat, gas

and
your

doesn't
the proper
It My boss

told me about HADACOL and I
started taking it

the second bottle I
tell a Improvement
Now I con eat anything I want

Best all I got
terrific gas pains and

bloating."
Mr i. Cutrr, Vnullnr
Strttl, Nmm Loulilmnqi

had a
nervous
I was unable to
eat regularly
uou oi times i

unable to
hold any food
my stomach.
Then 1 heard

HADA-
COL. After the
first few bottles

hrnluckfi
''When
stomach Is
bad shapeas
mine, couldn't

pains,
stomach

nervous-
ness, then
body get

foods
needs

After could
definite

to. of haven't
those
stomach

John 840
Ormux,

"I such nannniiK--stomach

on

In

W2Q 'Z3al

EsB '"jiTEB

L.... neaJC.,.
I could tell a definite Improve-
ment. Now my stomachdoesn't
troubleme at all. I eat anything
I want. wonder-
ful. You can seethat. It did
much for me after sufferingso."
(A big ImprovementIs often no-
ticed within a few days' time
One of the many advantages
of Is that continued
use helps preventsuchstomach
distress from Don't
continue to suffer Start taking
HADACOL

DOCTORS RECOMMEND

of Japan's formal surrender,was
Issued in his capacity of supreme
commander for the allied powers
in Japan, not aa United Nations
commander for the Korean cam-
paign.

MacArthur notedthe world's hope
for peace, born with the end of
the Second World War, "has not
materialized" He added:

"Imperialistic militarism, march
lng under differing banners but
unified is leaving in Its
wake the atark tragedy of human
and spiritual wreckage.

Prison!?'Blood
Headed For Korea

DANNEMORA. N Y. Sept. 1
tifl OlooJ donated by 212 Inmates
of Clinton State Prison will help
some of the fighting men wound-
ed In Korea.

A Red Cross mobile unit from
Syracuse collected 196 pints of
blood the prison yesterday.
Warden J. Jackson

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Office At

308 Scurry

'501

Greenlees, Rodgera and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDING
Phone 2178

B

a Upon
Folks Who Have Been

jotph,

HADACOL

about

bloat-
ing

Is
If so

HADACOL

toiayh

direction,

at
Vernal

Phone

Mr,. L. Crla.l, 327 TV. 14th Street,
SprUgfitid, lllinoltt "I amelated

Jala pfc sea.

SB. Sm tBsl

wan ine wo-
nderful results
obtainedby tak-
ing HADACOL.
I had emotional
Indigestion,which Is
stomach, distress
and makes a
personfeel down
and out HAD-
ACOL seemedto

be preparedfor my ailment, for
It made a new woman of me,"

&&&&i&&&Q&&&QG&&&

Jowl Thanks to the tirelessef-
forts in scientific research of
Senator Dudley J. LeBlane
eminent statesmanof Louisi-
ana and creator of this treat
new HADACOL nutritional
formula It's at last possible
to relieve the seal causi of
suchalimentsas neuritis palna,
stomach distress, gas pains,
heartburn, indigestion, insom-
nia, certain nervous disorders
anda generalrun-do- condi-
tion dueto lack o. Vitamins B
B. Iron and Niacin.

Senator LeBlano has lust
a modern $230,000

manufacturing plant and a
similar one Is well under way
so that this wonderful HADA-
COL will always be available
to the public

Mat Ike Brest MBACtt. Dees.
No longer do you have to be

V satisfiedwith symptomatic re-- X

Usf you can start thit vtry

"Many peoples have fallen under
Its savage and merciless assaults
and fear of conquest and enslave-
ment grips much of the earth."

Scurtty against military attack
la the "only unsolved problem" In
Japan, MacArthur said, adding:

"On this Issue I look again to
the United Nations, as I did over
three years ago but now with even
greaterconfidence since thst areat
organization, dedicated to secur
ing the peace of the world, has
proved Itself morally and physical-
ly abla to meet the challenge of
us cAarurect responsibility.
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I have my Intereit In the Oray Tractor and Equipment
Co. N. "Newt"

I want to thank my friends for their patron-
ess the past four and one-ha- lf years.

It has been a pleasure to work with you.

GRAY

Before You

Buy Any
. Washer

Eberlev

established reasonable

Therwhanger.

GETS CLOTHES REALLY

109.95
$10 Down $1.50 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

Don't Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief! It's PossibleTt

RELIEVE CAUSE
YOUR SICKNESS

Neuritis Pains,StomachDisturbances,Indigestion, Heartburn,
Constipation,Certain Nervous Disorders When of

Vitamins B3, and Niacin in Your System!
HAUALDLc the GreatestBlessingsof the Times!

Records
Helped

imagi-
nation,

mMSaPiOjal

immediately

HADACOL

returning.

MANY

W, B. noxworth, e $ktllej main,
tenanc man In Waco, Trxatt

"I almost hadto
give up my Job
because of su-
ffering from
stomach dis-
tress. I couldn't
hold my food, as
no food agreed--4
with me. After
hearing about
HADACOL and
comnletlne a

secondbottle, I began to feel
better and regain the weight I
lost, and sufferedno moreIndi-
gestion I now take HADACOL
regularly to help stay well "
(Why don'tyou try HADACOL?)

$-.-

.... . ..
J. UBIanc the Man

for the Great New HADACOL

completed

day. relieve the rial causi
of such ailments with HADA-
COL Oct that tcondsrul
HADACOL feeling everyone Is
talking; about! A big lmiroe-me- nt

In the war you feel is
often noticed In i few days.

And continued useof HAD-
ACOL helps prevent such ail-
ments from oomlng back.
Naturally, there's an explana-
tion for this You see, HADA-
COL not only feeds deficient,
run-dow-n systemswith extra
quantities of Vitamins B B
Iron and Niacin but also help-
ful amounts precious Cal-
cium, Phosphorus and Man-Rane-se

elementsao vital to
good health and

guard againstsuch
sickness.
SeU Stritt Maaay-Bac- a Gaaraatsa
Dont continue to suffer I Be
fair to yourself start taking
HADACOL today. HADACOL

fcovssfrot6cooos9frococooottaoooe

HADACDlGET THAT WONDERFUL HADACOL FEELtHG

IrV. ana Mrs. J. R. Brouonton
jre the parentsof an eight pound
daughter, Mlckle Lanell, born Au-
gust at Cowper Clinic.
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Phone

Mr: J. Stir t tin tUi, 514 Krvger,
Ottumua, Iowa i "My daughter.
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senatorDudley Responsible

Bsa x-1

Marilyn Hue, is
five years old
and for some
time lackedpep,
had poor ap-
petite, was gen-
erally run-dow- n.

Since giving her
HADACOL wo
have noticed
wonderful re-
sults. She has a.

much better appetite, eats
everything on the table and
doesn'tseem tired like she used
to Incidentally, she likes to
take her HADACOL, too." (Kid-
dles sure do like HADACOL.)
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is very Inexpensive coatsonly
a small amount dally. And
HADACOL mut help you. or
your money will be returned.
Trial size, only $1.25 a bottle.
Large family or hospital size,
S3JO Refuse any substitute.
There'sonly onetrue and gen-
uine HADACOL.
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UN SET TO ACT AGAIN

At Last,Council Can Get To
Work As Malik's TermCeases

By STANLEY JOHNSON
Aiiaeislre turf

LAKE SUCCESS. Scpl 1 - Brit-
ain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb takes over
as President of the United Nations
Security Council today, determin-
ed to end Itusslan Jakob A Ma-
lik's month-lon- g stalemate of pend-
ing U. S council moves to localize

H. B. Reagan
AGENCY

AND BONDS
Rooms 5 & 6 717Vi

PHONE 515

Only 50c

BIG SPRING

3rd

(fit

I

on only.

y

Phone

the Ktrei war.
A spokesman Jebb is

aylng
"We shall turn the back

July that
has president

and get on with work."
today's meeting. Jebb

reportedly plannedas the ot
der business the seating
representative South Korea
and tttfossl to
North envoy

Malik had, through parlia-
mentary move or another,

this while held the
presidency during August

Then, the Hrltlsh spokesman de-
clared, the council would take
an American declaring

from
them

"The Soviet Union will probabl"
veto and then shall on
to our next piece business,'
said

That would

MY THANKS . . .

For the votes and loyal support so generously given
the recent primaries. shall forever grateful. appreciate
the consideration residents gave me, and I want to this
means of my thanks I extend sincere congratula-
tions and best wishes to nominee for County Judge, Mr.
Walter Gricc.

John L. Dibrcll
J . . J l 'j
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to 31
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ned China's charges, presented by
the Soviet Union, of American as--

rrcsilon against Formosa and air
raids on Manchuria Tho council
voted yesterday, to hear the
air raid charges.

The fact that the two Soviet--
backed Items are on the agenda
was taken here as conclusive cvl
dence that Malik would he prc.
ent and would not renew his bm
cott of the United fJatlons which
ended when he assumoil thorrtnn
ell presidency Aug 1

U. S Delegate Warren U Austin
took the council by surprise Ve
terday by admitting an American
fighter plane might hnr strafed
a Manchurian airfield by mistake
Aug 27

He asked for a full I'M on-lh- e

spot Investigation of the charges
and promised. If thrv were prov
ed. that the U S would pay an
inaemnuy antl take "proper dis-
ciplinary action" against those In-

volved.
When the delegates got their

breath after this statement-- much
franker than Is usual In diplomatic
parleys they speculated that the
United States may have pulled off
a significant diplomatic coup.

HARDLY PROBABLE
Thev pointed out that II is high-

ly unllkclv that either Communist
China jor North Korea will permit
a United Nations Investigating
committee to cpme into their ter-
ritories

If they refuse these sources
said, (he world will conclude that
cither the charges were frivolous
propaganda or that the two Com
munist states have secret reasons
for refusing an Inquiry

They also felt that V S frank
ness largely cancelled the propa-
ganda value of the Communist ir- -

'cusation
The council .vesterday defeated

of "terrorism" in Greece on the
agenda.

CIO Has Its Own
Trouble With Strike

TOLEDO O. Sept 1 (A) The
CIO had strike troubles in reverse
today

Seven telephone advertising, soli-
citors walked out In a wage dis-
pute yesterday at the weekly To-
ledo Union Journal of the

Auto Workers
The employes, all women, want

a flat salary Instead of 25 per
cent commission

DONALD'S
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

-- EU
iTVHHHELM.ISBr

Eraser, Ruler
Etc.

&
Gold trimmed

DemandsArise

For Early Jap

PeaceTresfy
WASHINGTON Sept 1 ID De-

mands for an early peace treatv
with Japan arose In Congress to-
day after attacked as
"confusing" President Truman's
plan to withdraw naval protection
from Formosa when the Korean
flphtlng ends

Mr Truman told his news confer-
ence jcftterttav'rt'WIIl not he'tieF--"
essarv to keep th5 Seventh Fleet
off Formosa when peace has re-
turned to Korea

Me said also the Incident caused
bv his cancellation of Gen Doug
las s message on For-
mosa was closed

MacArthur contended that the
United States ought to see to it
that Formosa never falls Into hos-
tile hands, a longer range commit
ment than President Truman made
in ordering the fleet to neutralize
the Island temporarily

In this connection, Mr Truman
said settlement of the Formosa
question Is one to be worked out
in a peace treatv between Japan
and the allied ndllons which fought
her

This prompted Sens Magnuson
Chapman (D-K- and

Gurney ), all members of
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, to urge that tho United
States get busy at once on the
Job of drafting a treaty

Magnuson told a reporter he
thinks this country ought to Ignore
Russia, write a treaty With Japan
in which niatlons
coukLJpin.ojifUroaJce.lhat-ilj-c feun--J
datlon for a PacffIrT "defense pact 1

"Russia has no Interest In any
peace treaty except to advance
her own Communist designs" Mng
nuson said, "We ouRht to do In the
Pacific rxuitlv what we have done
In the Atlantic form a mutual
defense pact '

Chapman said he fears that If
the Seventh Fleet is withdrawn be-
fore there is a Japanese peace
treatv and a settlement of Pacific
problems ' the Chinese Communists
will just take over Formosa '

The China tteds have marked
that island, now in the hands of
the Chinese as a
prime traget for Invasion

Gurney commented 'The Sev-

enth Fleet should stay right there
until we get peace with Russia
settled through the United Nations "

Sen. Lyndon Johnson
supported Mr, TruijiSn'i fosttion
that Formosa's fate must be set-

tled by international agreement.
Rut Sen II Alexander Smltn (R-N- J,

a member of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee, said the
matter may he taken out of Amer-
ican hands If the fleet Is remov-
ed at the end of the Korean fight
ing

Slow can we work out and set-
tlement of the Japanese peace
treaty unless we protect Formoan
from being taken over by the Com-

munists?" he asked, adding
"I am with the

President's statement It leaves me
confused as to what our policy
Is"

CAR TO
GET IN THE ACT

WEST PALM REACH, Fla .
Sept 1 liTI Going wading In
a lake proved costlyto Mr. and
Mrs Albert It. Lee of Johns
town, Pa

They
on Singer Island while' th
went wading vesterday In
lake nearbv The seda rolled
Into the lake and
In the deep water

Everything For
SCHOOL OPENING --

at McCRORY'S

School Bags
Shoulder Strap or Handle Type

$1.00
Zipper Note Books

$1.69 and $1.98
Pencil Boxes

Includes:
Pencils, Crayolas,

29c
Pen Pencil Sets

69c

Republicans

Nationalists,

disappointed

WANTED

jiarkrnJtfctIrrX95ai

disappeared

Glue Paste- -- Tablets- Pens
ftt afcl Rulers-Eraser-s and many other

szaEK School Needs

Plenty of School
Clothes For

The Children

Kiwanians Launch Ticket
SalesFor Drama Festival

Members of the Dig Spring prices In other larger cities
wants club have launched a seasoniwhereroad troupes presented the
ticket rales campaign for the 1950-5-1

Civic Drama Festival, which
the club will sponsor here this
season.

As a result of arrangements made
by the Klwanis club, three of the

n plays ccr produced
on I) road way will be staged In Rig
Spring, with the first performance
scheduled for Oct 10 Another pro
duction will rome here next Jan

I.Ike

the club sales

same were never less than
$3 50 each The for
the

see the same
at $2 the

Federal tax
of the for

next can be
obtained the of com

2r while- - ILovlhlrU- -

scheduled for next I Co at H2 West or
The here arc "liar any member of the Klwanis

vev " ' Horn Yesterday and ' 1 dab
It

Plans for organizing teams for
distributing were discussed
at Thursdav's ol

Kivvanls Advance

plays
reason tickets

Festival here enables local
residents to pro-

ductions each, Including

Most season tickets
distributed week.

at chamber

March Second
plays bookrtl from

Here"

tickets
luncheon session

They

street,

Prince Ricker Off
To Attend V.M.I.

will he for season tickets only Prince Rlckcr. son of Rupert P
with each ticket good for a seat at Ricker local attorney antl ranch
nil fl,-- n .,!., . TI.,. ,11...- - .1.1. I - ,L . r.mi ,,.n,- , in-- , i hi- - iimrtB limn, ini in iiiurninK on me irvl
sell for $f each tax included Kagle for Lexington. Va whue

'These plavs will be presented he will enter Virginia Military
by professional actors antl actres Institute for the fall term
ses" Oi II R G Cnwpcr, Kl-- Prince Is a graduateof the Gar-wan- ls

piesltlent explained ' We den City High school.
feci that the Klwanis club is for
Innate to have the opportunity fu...MfStpeople of the Ilig Spring1
area a chance to see these cele- - Is PrOCCSSod HoTfl
bratcd Rsxiadwiiy productions

It I. Tollett, of First cotton bale of the season
the club reminded that prices for to arrive at the FarmersGin here
the series here are considerably was processedThursday afternoon
lower than people In the larger The grower was Gene Shaw,who
cities paid In New York the low-- , farms northwest of Rig Spring The
est priced tickets were SJ 4J each, processedbale weighed 429 pounds

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Sept. 1, 1950

Bids Son Good-By- e,

Killed Within Hour
RUTLUDGE. Tenn, Sept 1 Ml --

Mrs. George A Ryera of nearby
Klugsport bade her soldier son
goodbye here last night as he pre-
pared to leave for overseas With
In an hour she was killed in an au

tomobile crash which also Injured
her husband.

American Red Cross spokes
man at Knoxvllle said the ion,
Pfc. George W. Dyers, had been
home on furlough He was being
transferred to a California camp
from which military "personnel
being sent overseas.

WAR SURPLUS AND HUNTING
AND FISHING SUPPLIES

Aerosol bombs. Kills fly, moiquitoes $1.79
Wooden I It, good $180
Moiqulto bars New $2 95 Serviceable $1 9S
Mosquito bar cross sticks cots $1.00
Mosquito head nets - 3Jc
Hip boots, rubber $J.9J
Jungle boots, for fishing or hunting $2.9J
Lite rafts new complete special $39,50

Nivy life belts . $,2L
Folding cots, used $7 95 and $3 9J
Sleeping bags $16 95 to $4100

'Guns Ammunition Tents Tsrps Mattresses Steel
bunk beds - Used khakis New and used shoes Combat
boots New jackets Watches Fishing tackle Paint

tools Filing cabinets Luggage and many other items

Try Us. We May Have

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E. 3RD.
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A Bible Thought For Today--
j My people arc destroyedfor lack of knowledge: because thou

hast rejected knowledge, I will also reject thee, that thou
shalt be no priest to me: seeingthou hast forgotten the law of
thy God, I will also forget thy children. Hos. 4:0.

UMT Is SidetrackedAgain, But

It May BounceBack In January
Universal Military Training I? dead In-

sofar a this session of Congress la con-

cerned Most congressional opinion shar-e-tl

thl view Wedesday
Uul LMT liiLl.drari.tonlv sleeping It

la being put off for the tlm being large-
ly because In his letter to Congress Presi-
dent Truman said

' I am Just as Mrnnslv In favor of It
today as I have been Ule ha advocated
If UMT "were enacted now it could not
posalbly be put Into rffi ct at once" be-

cause it would require many training
camps" "and scores of thousands of ex-

perienced military personnel "
Accordingly ' the President summed

up1 'It docs not see nito mr Immediately
necessary for the Congress to enact Uni-

versal Military Training legislation "
The real reason for not pressing the bill

at this time however was made clear by
President Truman at the time Defense
Secretary Johnson sent an UMT bill to

Here's New ProposalWhich
Should CommandA Fair Trial

Two members of the Texas State Prison
Hoard French Robertson Abilene oil man.
and Or T II llaVlns, history professor
at Howard Payne College of Brownwond,
have come up with an Idea so good It'a
a wonder It hadn't been put Into effect
long ago

Messrs Havlns and Robertson will make
three major recommendations to the
board at Its session September 4 The
principal proposal is that a prison school
system,through high school grades, under
civilian teachers beset up at each prison.
Many criminals are Illiterate, and the
affinity between Ignorance and crime It
well known Also, education Is valuable
In character-developmen- t, and atudy would
help a lot of first termers, especially Illit-

erate youths, to get hold of themselves.
Of "course this would cost money, but

If the schooling,reclaimed even ten per-
cent of those affected, it would save the
state money In the long run by keeping
the beneficiaries from becoming repeaters.

Messrs KobcrUon and Havlns also pro

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

People Employed On FarmsTo
Come Under Social Security

WASHINGTON. PEOPLE KM.
ployed on farms but not farm-owner- s or
operatlors come under thesocial security
piogram, starting Jan 1, 1051

The program is Intended to protect reg-

ular farm employes so that. If they work
at (arming long enough, they can get a
pension at 65 or, If they die, benefits for
their survivors.

In fact, this program will work best for
those who stay stetdUy with one employer.
It penalizes those who shift around, chang-
ing employers. Why?

Bcause every time a farm worker goes
to work for a new boss be must work ap-

proximately two quartersto get credit for
one toward his pension. This will explain
the rides, but first remember

A QUARTER IS A THHEE MONTH
period 'I here are four audi quarters In a
year h (1st quar-
ter) April May June (2nd quarter) Ju'y
August-Septemb- r3rd quarter) and

Deitmbei 4th quarter).
Here Is the rule for a farm worker to

get social security credit
1 He must starting out work contin-

uously for one tmploer fui one quarte--,

for which e gits no credit toward a pen-

sion and therefoie is not taxed This Is
simply a preliminary quarter.
2. Then, after putting in his preliminary

quarter a man must work for the time
employer at least CO days out of the next
quarter

3 And his pay must be at least $50 a
quarter, In case

If he meets all three requirements, then
he gets credit for one quarter but only
on the one in which he worked 80 days,
following the preliminary quarter

After that he gets credit for each quar-
ter in which he works at least 60 days.
Suppose he falls to work that much In
some subsequent quarters. He'll get
credit for thatone, too but then he must
start the whole business over again.
Here's an Illustration

JONES GOES TO WOHK FOR SMITH
In the first quarterof 1951 He works that
quarter and 60 days of the second quar-
ter, earning at least S50 a quarter.

For that first, or preliminary, quarter
Jones gets no credit toward the total
number of quartershe'll eventually need
to get a pension But he gets credit for
the second quarter

In the third quarter of 1951 Jones falls
to work at least 60 days.

The Big Spring Herald
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Congresswith an appeal for prompt action
Mr Truman at that time told a ntwi
conference that he did not want a con

troversy over UMT to delay emergency
legislation Whether Johnson consulted the

'"Tresldent before tending the hill up the
hill In not lean

If the present crisis over Korea con-
tinues Into JanuaryUMT will get prompt
enactment If the Korean affair hat been
cleared up and the general threat or a
world war has subsided for a aeason, U--

will not be enacted
This hat been the history of this legis-

lation for the last several years In a
time of crisis It la talked up ai toon at
the crisis ends, It if talked down

It Is regrettable that the decision hat
been made not to press this legislation
at this time, while the Iron Is hot It
should bea part of the permanent defense
system of the United States, now and

A

pose establishment of a vocational pro-
gram, under which convicts would be
taught vocational work In as many ai 40
different fields, A third proposal calls for
a counselling system to keep contact with
prisoner who have completed their terms
and then released, and also to counsel
with Incoming Inmates

Under the present board and manage-
ment the Texas prison system has made
great headway The system once was con-
stantly In the news In an unfavorable light
but It has made few If any scary bead-lin- es

In the last severalyears.
Yet nothing much hat been done toward!

rehabilitating and that Is where the
proposals come In It Isn't

enough merely to keep men confined and
out of the public's hair. There are far
too many recidivist amont those released.
Education of the hands and head should
go a long way toward eliminating the
repeaters.
At least the Idea Is worth trying, and we

hope it gets a trial.

The

He gets credit for It lust-th- e Same But-t- hen

the whole thing starts over again,

just as it he were going to work for

new boss.
He works thi fourth quarter of 1951

(which won't count toward his credit be-

cause It has now become only a prelimi-

nary quarter) and then work the first

quarter ot 1952, working at least 60 days
He gets credit for that first quarter ot
1952.

You can see what this means: If Jones
works two quarters(six months) for Smith
and gets credit only for the secondquarter
and switches over to Brown, Jones has to
start all over again', working a preliminary
quarter, then 60 days in the next one
and get credit only for the second one

ONCE A WORKER GETS CREDIT rOR
a quarter, of xourse, he never loses it
It stays In his record Next time he gets
credit for a quarter, It's added to the first
one But, since he'll need a minimum
number of quarters to get a pension,
the fewer he has, the less bis chance tor
a pension

Note Any regularly employed farm
worker who works continuously tor one
employer through the fourth quarter ot
this year and then works at least 60 days
in the first quarter ot 1951 will get credit
lor that first quarter of 1951. Since the
program for farm workers starts Jan 1,
1951, he can count the last quarter In 1950
as his preliminary quarter

Since no farm worker comes under the
program until Jan 1, 1951, no worker or
farm-own- has to pay any social securi-
ty tax till the end of the first quarter In
1951.

The tax Is on the first S3.600 of a Work-

er's pay. IVi per cent paid by the work-
er, Us per cent paid by the employer.
Total tax 3 per cent.

THE EMPLOYER IS RESPONSIBLE
under the law for turning this tax into the
government at the end ot every quarter.
He'll make the return on the same kind
o( form used by employers In other busi-

nesses. The government will explain the
details for farmers later.

But here'san example Jones earns $100
a quarter on Smith's farm. The tax on
Jones is II 50, on Smith tl SO. Smith takes
the SI 50 out of Jones'pay, adds tl 50 of
his own money, and turns It in.

Who's excluded from the program? Any
farm-own- or operator For example.
Smith works a farm on shares. He's ex-

cluded. But it he hires Jones to help hlra
and Jones meets the requlrments outlined
above, Jones is In.

What kind of farm worker is coerd'
Everybody who is employed regularly on
a farm and meets the three conditions, for
example

THE FIELD HAND THE MAN WHO
crates the farmer's vegetables for market
the man whose job is keeping the ma-
chinery repaired (but not someonecalled
In tor an occasional repair Job' and do-

mestic servants In a farm home, like
CJMki.

(There's another new program which
covera domestic servants in non farm
homes but farm-servan-ts are not under
that program. They're grouped with farm
workers.)

But practically everybody connectedwith
farm work on or oft the farm it now
under social security.

flCa) jp" Hifftl 'offkbt VsaaKtfVanaaeaaiair sV.
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BY OEOROE OAttUP
Director, Amtrlcan Institute

of Public Opinion
(The following report on mar-- .

rlagt and tourtship is one of a
. series In the Oallup Poll's own

census of the manners, habits
and customs of the Amtrlcan
peeple.r

"N J . Sept. 1

The ideal age for a man to marry
is 25, for a woman 21. and a
couple should be engaged a year
before they go to the altar In
the opinion of men and women

in national surves
dealing with mairiage and court--

ship
These facts come from the In-

stitute's own census of nuuncri,
'habits altd customs (If the Amerl-ia- n

people They are facta which
the new 1950 Cmus report won t
Include Thev offer an accurate
picture of many lntciestlng as-

pects of life in Atncrlia today
The tplcal American, for

has an inteicsting po.nt
of view about courtship and
marriage

A big majority think it Is a
good Idea, in this modern age
Of sex education to make public
the statistics of famed Dr Alfred
C Klnsey on the sex habits of

and women, Also,

- Here is a
account of what

went on In the
now historic rebuke of General
MacArthur by President Tru-
man

First inkling that MacArthur
had sent a mosage to the Ve-
terans of Foreign Wars on the
delicate question 61 Formosa
came on Aug 24,
when Carlton Kent of the Chi-
cago Sun Times queried Roger
Tubb state press
relations office, as to whether
the MacArthur statement had
been cleared b the State De-

partment
Tubby passed the query on to

the White House and the Defense
found that neither

had either seen or heard ot the
MacArthur statement It had
been directed to newspapers in a
personal letter on Aug 21 with
a release date for Aug 28 This
was In direct violation of the
White House directive laid down
during the famous Henry

Brnes row, after
which It was decreed that no
statement on foreign policy could
be published by any official with-
out clearance

President Truman himself did
not see the MacArthur statement
until Saturday, Aug 26, during
a conference scheduled to hear
the report of Navy Chief Ad-

miral Forrest Sherman and'-Arm- y

Chief General Joe Collins,
following their return from Tok--o

At this Averell
Ilarrlman handed the President

SEPTEMBER MORN

1V'!latasnWsansjajsaiV

aaOMHa'BW

Public Opinion News Service

American Attitudes On Courtship,
Marriage Gather In Gallup Census

PRINCETON,

questioned

Amertcan'men

courses In sex education in high
school are approved.

But, on the side,
most men think that young girls
nowadays do too much kissing
and petting before msrrlsge and
both men and women say that
it's wrong for a girl to telephoho

'a. oy to iik for dite. Although
men rc much more tolerant
about this than women are.

Here's the vote:
"Do you think it's all right

for a girl to telephone a boy
to ask for a date-- say, to take
her out to the movies?"

Vote of Vote of
Men Women

Ye . . 38 175c
No 51 17 .
Undecided II 10

100 100

The average American thlnki
that threechildren are the ideal
slip family and the typical wo-

man feels that the first child
should not arrive until the sec-

ond year of marriage.
The secret of a successful mar-

riage Is a "spirit of give and
take," in the opinion of most
married couples

Two out of three married per-
sons call their marriage very
successful, while the rest say
its only (airly successful, or not
very successfulor tha't Ihey don't
know

Would You Do It Again-- "

Half (49 per cent) of all mar-
ried people say they would cer-tal-

marr) the same person if
they had their lives to live over
again, while 28 per cent say they
"probably would, 10 per cent
think Ihey ' might not" and 13 per
cent aren t saying

Women think that men select
their mate for looks, not brains

The chief fault of husbands Is
that they drink too much, Wives
say, and the chief fault ot wives

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanHit TheCeiling WhenHe Saw
MacArthur's StatementOn Formosa

WASHINGTON
y

behind-the-scen-

Thursday,

department

Department,

conference,

conservative

a copy ot the MacArthur state-
ment Ilarrlman, who Is part
owner of Newsweek Magazine,
had obtained a copy of the press
release

HARRIMAN EXPLAINS
Ilarrlman told Truman that he

had carefully explained Ameri-
can policy to MacArthur during
his recent visit to Tokyo and
that there was no reason for bis
misunderstanding It. Actually
ilarrlman' trip was largely in-

spired by MacArthup'a. urge to
occupy Formosa with American
troops It was felt that Ilarrl-
man could diplomatically explain
that the United States must work
through the United Nations In re-

gard to Formosa and that if the
United States got embroiled in
an) conflict with China the Ko-
rean War would then last indef-
initely or the Chinese Commu-
nists would have an excuse to
pour troops Into Korea

Truman read the MacArthur
statement and hit the ceiling.
Without asking Secretary Ache-so- n

or any others present for
their opinion, he directed Secre-
tary of DefenseJohnson to order
MacArthur to withdraw hit
statement.

"I am charged by the Consti-
tution with the sole responsibili-
ty for the conduct of our for-
eign policy," he told those in the
room. There can only be one
voice of authority in expressing
that policy. We- - can't have two,
or three or 10 people acting at
official spokesmen.This It a fun-
damental rule

"In the case of Formosa, w

Is that they nag too much, hut-ban-

say.
Still, the average male thinks

that married men are happier
than bachelors and bachelors
agree.

The most important quality in
a wife, in the opinion ot husbands
Is being, a good home-mak- er

Wives say the most Important
quality In a husband is being a
good provider

Married couples quarrel most
about money, Jealousyand chll-dr- e

rl,n that order, according
to the observation of the aver-
age American.

More Romantic Men

The typical woman .wishes
American men were more ro-
mantic after marriage Shethinks
it is silly for a man to kiss a
woman's band but that he
ought to remove his hat in tha
elevator
One thing she can't stand It an

unshaven face
The average wife believes that

neither husband nor wife should
alone, control the family excheq-
uer, but should be equal partners
In managing the finances.

And shehat a word of advise
to young people: DON'T OET
MARRIED TODAY ON LESS
THAN S50 A WEEK.

cannot act unilaterally," the
President continued "We must
continue our efforts through the
United Nations.

"If we let the MacArthur mes-
sage go unchallenged every dip-

lomat throughout the world will
believe despite our denials
that MacArthur was really
speaking for the White House.
The diplomats will be convinc-
ed we're floating a trial balloon.
No diplomat would ever imag-
ine MacArthur would presume to
make such a statement without
the direct authority of the Whit
House ''

CABLE TO MacARTHUR
The cable which Secretary

Johnson immediately dispatched
to MacArthur read pretty much
as follows- - "The President of the
United States directs that you
immediately recall your state-
ment addressed to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars containing your
iews regarding Formosa. Your

statementi not in accord with
the established foreign policy of
the United States as enunciated
by the President"

At this writing no reply has
been received.

Though Secretary Johnson hat
agreed with MacArthur on For-
mosa and once worked back-
stage to overrule tha State De-

partmenton Formosa, other high
military men in the Pentagon
building now take a different
view. This holds true ot many In
both tha Army and Navy.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Hurricane Is Ample Proof Of
Power, DeceptionOf Elements

Our favorite seasonof the year, autumn.
Is now approaching, but press dispatches

. from the southeast Atlantic and Gulf
coasts remind ut that another part of the
year probably would win our favor If

we lived In those regions.
A hurricane Is a terrible thing, boast-

ing power, deception and everything else
to administer a knock-Ai- t blow. Conse-
quently, when hurricane warnings are
hoisted, crews of seagoing vessels are
reluctant to leave the harbors, and Well
they might be.

Warnings ordinarily are posted well
ahead of the hurricane's arrival, and of
course tome placet where warning flags
are displayed escape the storm altogeth-
er But a we said before, tha hurri-
cane Is deceptive, despite tha fact that
its movement are followed accurately for
days before It reaches the coast It may
follow a constant course for a week and
then suddenly veer sharply. Thus. If
your are outside a hurricane's apparent
path there can be no feeling of safety
because It may change courses and hit
you dead center. Yet, if you are In the
path, anxiety still must prevail because
you cannot count on a change In course

Shipping frequently Is dealt telling
blows by hurricanes and other types oi
tropical storms, but shore Installations us--

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

G&rmnnz WAn Fmmnt Tinp West
May Soon Fight Against Reds

LONDON. OF GER
MANS who marched against the v7est 10
years ago may be enlisted soon as active
alfles In the fight to stop communism,

Wst German leaders, who are anxious
to restore the full, sovereign independence,
are willing and anxious to play such a
role.

Amencsn, British, and French foreign
ministers, meeting In New York Sept 12,
will decide on the exact natureand extent
of the planned West German contribution
to western defense.

Their decisionson Germany may well af-

fect the entire course anq outcome tit
the East-We-st cold war.

FOR IT'S AS TRUE TODAY A3 IT WAS
when Bismarck founded the modern Ger-
man state nearly a century age, that when
Germany sneexesthe wrrolworld catches

ld. .""Both East and West today are strug-
gling to control the direction ot the Ger-
man sneete.

Whoever wins that struggle. In the end
wins control of Europe.

Suave Dean Acheson, Britsln's ailing
Ernest Bevin and Robert Schuman of
France will have to acceptor reject rec-
ommendations expected from their expert
on six major issues.

THE EXPECTED

Capital Rqport-Dor-is Fleeson

MacArthur Mailing List Did
Not Include Truman, Johnson

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. Gea Douglat
MacArthur airmailed his Formosa state-

ment welt tn advance, with cbvermr
personal letter, to hi extensive private
mailing list which effectively blankets

public opinion in America.
The list, however, notably omits the

General'a Commander-in-Chie-f and the
Secretary of Defense, both ot whom were
in the dark about the whole matter un-

til Saturday morning. Why they were so
long without such Infor-
mation seems to have been purely ac-

cidental
But President Truman acted as soon

as he could. He could not have acted
before he did".

The President didnot ask or need ad-
vice about his course. He made that plain
to hi major advisers by the mere tone
of bit voice In. a remarkable teene in
hi oval study Saturday morning.

The MacArthur ttory. Which hat a
major Impact on domestic politics
and international relation, began for the
White House when the telephone rang at
midnight Friday in the home ef a mem-
ber of the President'sstaff. A friend was
calling to ask it a change in U. S.
policy toward Formosa and the Chinese
Nationalists was In the offing, following
MscArthur's statement on Formosa'sstra-
tegic importance which was to be gen-

erally released Monday.
The question waa a rather considerable

shock since the White House Believed
that Averell Harriman the President'
foreign policy coordinator, bad thorough-
ly Impressed upon MacArthur the deli-

cacy ot the Formosan question.
Obeying the usual Washington custom

of the mountain going to Mahomet, Ilar-
rlman had flown to Tokyo following Mac-Arthu-r's

visit to Chiang Kai-she- k. In
great detail Harriman briefed the General
on Formosan policy as seen in the frame-
work ot our relations with our Allies
and the United Nations.

A friendly newspaperman dug up a
copy of the new MacArthur atatement
and the staffman laid it upon the desk ol
the early-risin-g President before 9 a. m.
Saturday.

At 9:30 a. m. every day General Brad-
ley, chairman ot the Joint Oiled of
Staff, walk In with bis easel, sets It
up before tha President'sdesk and in his
delightful, slightly achoolmatterUh way,
describes the military operation of the
previous 24 hours. One of the rare prlv-illg-et

of the Capital these days It an
Invitation to hear that briefing.

This particular morning the briefing
had already been expanded to Include
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army chief of
staff, and Adro. Forrest Sherman, chief
ot naval operation, wfoo had just re-

turned from a Korean look-se- Secre-
taries Dean Acheson and Louis John-
son had alto been Invited.

ually suffer more. A ship can move when
a hurricane approaches, but houses tnd
citrus groves must take their chance la
one position.

We learned first hand a few yean ago

that hurricanes do not retpect any par-

ticular area and that natlvet of the "Hur-trtca-ne

belt" are no better at calling their
weather thota than are West Texans.
A small- coatt lown, we. wrti told,. hd
never been hit by hurricane. Hug

treet and ancient buildingi that had ttood
forvover halt a century without damago

were pointed out in proof.
Consequently, not too much'alarm qV

veloped when a hurricane headed for a
spot only few mtlet away. Earlier
storms had followed tha same path, the
people remembered, but they had never
been touched. We watched with frank
skepticism

Nobody seemed to know exactly when
the storm turned from Its previously es-

tablished course, but seawatersuddenly
began gurgling down the streets and In
less time than It takes to tell, doiens
ot beach bouses were adrift in the At-

lantic.
The Incident was ample proof to us ct

the power and deception of the elements.
WACIL McNAlR

A. West Germany should graft a limited,
force onto the central

western army being organised bythe 12
Atlantic Pact partners but only after the
allies arm themselves.

B. The United States and Britain should
boost the strength of their occupation
forces In West Germany to around six com-
bat divisions each.

C. West Germany's requett to rabe a
65,000-stron- g armed militia to take care
ot Internal security should be met at least
in part.

D. The 11,100,000-to-n celling on West
Germany'sannual steeloutput should be
raised so that the West can use the rich
Ruhr resources for its own rearmamenl
program.

E. West Germany should be allowed to
let up Its owil foreign ministry, run Its
own foreign policy, send out it own am-

bassadors. Simultaneously the West should
give up its right to veto Jaws passed by
the Bonn parliament subject to some safe-
guards in the revised allied occupation
atatute.

F. The big, three should call on all
cations Individually to end the

state of war which still legally exist
with West Germany and so bring the
German people 'fully Into their midst for
the first time since 1939.

The Pretldent, poker-face- let the mil
Itary discussions proceed on schedule,
then --he (aid In a rather dry voice, "i
have just come across something very in-

teresting."
"Your Inspiring message of the 17th

moved me deeply," the President read,
"and I trust that you will convey to all
of my comrades-in-arm- s of the Veterans
of Foreign War "

Secretary Johnson snapped to attention.
The VFW national commander recently
called for his removal The rather re-

laxed semicircle around the President's
desk pricked up Its ears.

The President waded on unsmillngly
through the florid MacArthur phrase so
oddly unsulted to the Truman corn-be- lt

baritone. He wasn't angry or dramatic,
a listener said later, but his audience
knew at once that a certain general was
going to get a lesson in U. S. constitu-
tional goverment.

"Louis, I want you to direct General
MacArthur to withdraw that statement,"
the President said evenly Secretary Ache-
son who had slipped in during the brief-
ing did not comment.

A short discussion ensuedas to whether
it would be better to telephone Tokyo or
to cable. The President settled that He
said to put it In writing.

Secretary Johnson returned to the Pen-
tagon and sent instructions beginning "The
Presidentof the United States directs,"
etc." He signed his own name.

Sunday morning Secretary Johnson
brought a message signed "MacArthur"
to Blair House. The General cabled that
be did not believe, following his conver-

sations with recentvisitors, that his VFW
statement on Formosa was contrary to
American policy but that If the White
House and Washington officials felt that
It was, be would reluctantly send a mes-
sage to the VFW directing them to with-
draw it from circulation.

The question then arpse about how to
release the story Also, queries were com-

ing in.
Press Secretary Ross, of course, a news--

veteran, realized that the?aperviews, substantially, at least would
leak out But he did not know how nor
did be know how very extensively the
ttory had been planted.

Publisher David Lawrence, who Is en
MacArthur' list had got permission to
use the story in his weekly, magazine
which was already in the malls for Mon-
day distribution. A public-relatio- man
named Julius Klein, a former aid of Her-
bert Hoover who advertise that he I tha

.military adviser'to the Republican Policy
Committee, bad alsogot the advance from
hi old superior, General MacArthur.

It remains a mystery why to many or-
dinarily alert hews channels did not soon-
er call the ttory to White House atten-
tion. Anyway, by Monday morning, the
story broke wide open, Ross then candid-
ly explained that the withdrawal was at
the President'sdirection and why.



Local PastorsReturn From Revivals
And Vacations To Regular Pulpits

Alter summer revival! and vaca
tions, local pastors will return to
their pulpits this Sunday.The usual
summer" slump in attendance Is

almost over,and attendance It ex-

pected to climb back to average.
Services at St Mary's K.plscopal

Church for the Thirteenth Sunday
after Trinity will be the celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a m
Church School at 8 45 am. and
Choral Eucharist and sermon -- by
the Rev. William D. Doyd at 11
am.

Weekday celebration of the Holy
Communion will be at 10 am
Thursday.

The Rev. C. C. Hardaway will
speak on "Christianity and Com-
munism, A Comparison" at the
10 55 am. service of the Wesley
Methodist Church His evening ser-
mon topic will be "God's Aggres-
sive Providence "

Minister Herbert Love will speak
on "The Cost of Dlsclpleshlp" at
the Church of Christ Sunday. His
evening sermon will be on "Estab-
lishment of the Church " Preach--
ing at the Wednesdayservice wilt
be by two speakers from the local
convocation

The weekly radio program over
KTXC has been moved from Mon-

day to Wednesdayat the samehour

A special confirmation service
will be held Sunday morning at
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Rev. A. H Hoycr will be heard
on the subject "We Confirm These
Youth" at the eleven pxloek ser-vi- c.

The Rev Cloy Lles will speak
on "The Spirit of Christ" at the
morning service of the Park Mcth- -

WELCOME TO J
FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

JB. S. 0:45; Worship 11:00

sj.ni. and 7:15 p.m.

VV. 4th and Lancaster

10th &

odlit Church.

,. -

The subject at the evening ser-
vice Is to be "The Successful
Church."

Tonight's topic at the meeting
of the Jehovah's Witnessesst King-
dom Hall will be the "Theocratic
Ministry."

Sunday evening at 8 p m Watch-tow- er

Study will be on "Serving
With the Servants." The Wednes-
day, evening study will be the last
part of the eleventh chapter of
"The Kingdom Is At Hand."

Mrs George Harrington will
bring both messages at the Main
St. Church of God Sunday She will
speak Sunday morning on "I Place
In the Body" and that evening on
"The Vacant Place."

The Rev Lewis Patterson will
speak on "PresentVictory" at the
morning worship service of the
Chlrch of the Naiarene Sunday
The topic for the eight o'clock
evangelistic service has not been
announced.

The revival at the Otis Chalk
.,v,,ii.. rh, h.oin. tnnlcht

The pagtor w,u brng u,,, lcrmons
during the meeting.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will
speak on "Strong In Grace" at the
morning worship of theFlrst Pres-
byterian Church Sunday.
The anthem will be "They That
Trust In the Lord" by Meyers

For the evening service he will
begin a series of sermons on "The
Hard Doctrines of Jejjus."

"Man" Is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
at the Christian Science Society
Sunday at 11 a. m. The Golden
Text Is- - "Blessed Is the man
that walketh not In the counsel of

the ungodly, nor standeth In the
way qf sinners, nor slttcth In the
scat of the scornful. But his de-

light Is in the law of the Lord
and In his law doth he meditate
riav and night." from Psalms 1.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-hermo- n is me
Bible quotation' "As for me, I

will behold thy face In righteous-
ness: I shall be satisfied, when I

awake, with thy likeness. it
also Includes a passage from the

Christian Science textbook, Man

Is. and forever nas uce,vj--
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Goliad

Bible School 9.45 a.m.

Morning Service 10:50 a.m.'
Sermon:

"The Blessings of Work"

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
Sermon:

"The Radiance of Christian

Christian Youth
at 7:15 p.m.

First Church
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Leadership"

Fellowship

Welcome

Christian

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

'
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE

ifS am 2Sc?7 A' -- nV
ft 11 ZSlrn,Arms--

-- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast over KTXC.

'Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

0 A.M.Worship
Bible Classes 10 A.M.
Worship . 11 :00 A M.

Evening , 7:0 P--

LLOYP CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

reflection."

Sunday Masses wUl be held at
St. Thomas Catholic Church at
6.45 a. m. and 9 a. m. Confessions
will be heard before 8:30 Satur-
day. Sacred Heart Catholic
Church (Latin-America- will hold
massesSundsy at 8 30 and 10 30.

"The Baptist Hour" will be heard
over KBST Sunday morning at 8
a. m. Morning worship at the First
Baptist Church is to be broad-
cast over KTXC. The sermon topic
will be "God's Supply For All Our
Needs" with the text on

4.
A religious movie will be shown

at 4 p m and evening worship,
with the sermon topic "Under-
neath Are the Everlasting Arms"
from Deuteronorrfy 33 will be at
8 pm. Dr. P. D. O'Brien Is
pastor.

"Faith or Fear" will be the
subject at the Veteran's Hospital
Chapel at a m Sunday morn
lng. Chaplain Clark O. Hltt will
be the speaker

The Rev A M Brvant nastor
of the Sand Springs Baptist Church
will bo heard on "After this Life.
What Then''" at the morning wor-
ship service Sunday

His evening subject wilt be "The
Contjnuing Life" with a text tak
en from John 4 14

"The Blessings of Work" will be
the subject of the sermon by
Rev Lloyd Thompson at the First
Christian Church Sunday morning

He will speak on "The Radiance
of Christian Leadership" Sunday
evening.

"The Importanceof Little
Things" will be the sermon sub
ject for morning worship at the
First Methodist Church Sunday
Rev Aisle Carleton will speak
The morning anthem Is to be "The
Praver Perfect" by Stlnson

Sunday evening the sermon will
be on "Christian Eyes "

Foundation Laid
For Flower Grove
School Addition

FLOWER GROVE Sept 1 - The
foundation has been laid here for
the ndH't'in to the Flov er
Grove school which extends north
ward from the present structure

Work on the M4j0OO project Is bo.
Ing done by the A. E. Suggs Con
structlon company of Big Spring
The new section Is due to be com--

pleted within 100 working days and
Supt Elmer Miller has expressed
the belief that the addition would
be occupied before midterm.

The structure will give the
school a total of 14 class rooms,
in addition to a gymnasium. Part
of the student bodv has been at-

tending classesin temporary struc-

tures
The present Flower Grove

school was built in 1939

Work will begin Monday on an-

other teacherage, consisting of five
rooms and a bath, to be Occupied
by Supt Miller

When completed. It will give the
district six teacherages. all within
convenient walking distance of the
school.

ChineseWoman
Has Quadruplets

HONG KONG, Sept 1 W
OuadniDlets were born to a Chi

nese woman here Wednesday and
were reported neaitny ana wen y

The mother Is Mrs Lau Tal-K-

a vegetable hawker and wife of a
coolie.

The quads were born at five min-

ute intervals three boys and a

girl The boys each weighed 3

pounds, the girl 3V,t.

"We have no money to buy food
which they need most." Mrs. Lau
said. "Will some kind person come
forward and adopt them'"

In the 15 years they've been mar-

ried, the Lsus have had six other
children. Only one survives.

THERE'S
ONLY

ssATifin ONE WAY

OOD'S WORD offers the only
solution lo problems beyond
the power of man to solve.

OOD'S ORACI provides the
solvation (or man

kind everywhere.
OOD'S LOVI will fill your fife

today If you will only open
yourheart.

Sundsy School MS A.M.

Morning Worship . 11:00 A.M.

Training Union 7.00 P.M

Evening Worship .... B:Gv P.M.

ffBeWnXff7jM

J. M, GrahamsTo

Have Open House

In Ackerly Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cnhim

pioneer Ackerly residents, will be
honored Sunday on the occasion of
their Golden Wedding anniversary

Open house will be observed at
the honje of Mr and Mrs J T
look in Ackerly from 3 p m to
5pm

In addition to the many friends
expected to call, all of the nine
Children are due to be here forlher parents.' Mrs. C A
me occasion iney win nave a fam-
ily gathering and dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
ham

Included are G U Graham. Cle-
burne. W L Graham, Winters
Claude Graham, Tampa, Fla , Mrs
Walter Barbee, Sand Springs, Mrs
Don Rasberry. Knott, II. L. Gra
ham. Godley, Mrs.. Hulen Davie
Big Spring Mrs J T Cook. Acker-
ly. Mrs Jack Bailey. Stcphenvllle

Mr and Mrs Graham were mar-
ried In Cleburne In Johnson coun-
ty They eame to Ackerly In 192.

J. S.

In

Sept 1 (Spl I Mr
and Mrs J S. Shepard who had
a recent oil well on
their land celebrated' theoccasion
with a barbecue In Vincent Fri-
day Attending were Mr and Mrs
R. D Cramer, Mr and Mrs Mar-
ion Hays and Mrs Troy Roberts

hot Coahojna.
Mr. and Mrs O J Ingram

Ruth and Pat; Mr and Mrs Henry
Ernst and Janice Mr and Mrs
George Read, Richard, Bobby and
Pearl, Mrs N E Read, Mr and
Mrs. L. N Nell Mr and Mrs
Henry Jerrls. Vona
Mae and Tressa, Mr and Mrs
Jo Hill, Joyce, Jo Weldon and
Brenda Mr and Mrs Leslie Barr
Grady, Nelda and David Mr iind
Mrs, Pat Harding and Judy. Mr
and Mrs W C Morehid Pwu'ine
and James Mr and Mrs Al frcd
Cate and Mike. Mr" and Mrs Sher
man Shemeld I.lncla Hay and
John Mr and Mrs Jeff L Mc
Knight Mr and Mrs Claude llod-net- t,

Mr and Mrs R L Shnf
ter Mrs S J Hardin, Mrs For
rest Appleton, Mariljo and Weldon
Mr nd Mr Dudley Arnc't. Mrs
V II Wolf Vcnmn rml Jack--

Mr and Mrs M I i

Vincent
Alan 9 VlftnAfit wnr T C Mann

T. E Llndsev, Jessie Adams Mr
and Mrs M M Bvbee. C E

C. II. Mcllugh Norma
Jean Barr. Mr and Mrs B O
Williams and Ray, the Rev and
Mrs G A Rowell and sons, James
D Carter, D HlR!lns Sidney Bill
KUlbrew, Mr. and Mrs 'Jim Hod- -

nctt, Janice and Tom Mr and
Mrs. Vernll Barrac and Leroy, Roy

Scripture Matthew 13:13-1- 7

Luke 22:S4-- 2 John 2I:1S-1-7 Acts
5.

" By NEWMAN
Peter IS, ln this writer's mind,

a most Interesting and human char-icie-r.

He was a devout, g

person, devoted to his Lord
dedicated to His work, but, like
most of us, when It came to the
test, he was not willing to suffer
with his Master

In fact, when Jesus was arrest
ed and being tried for His life -

Peter played the coward, and de
nied that he knew Him

That was a great tragedy, and
Peter himself was broken heart
ed whn.e a tr three times dny-In-g

that he even knew the Mas
ter, he heard the cockcrow as
Jesus said he would and the Mas
ter gave him on elook ere he was
led away.

He uttered no work of rebuk
or for Jesus knew
His man He understook His dis-

ciple so well, that He could have
faith that from this moment of
guilt and he would
rise to new heights.

How many of us, aced with
Peter's situation, would have
been ture to our best' We all
have fallen down in less severe

Lcrlss than this one To have ac
that ne was a aiscipie

of Jesus would have
meant death

Peter could not face this, so he
lied even as you and 1 but how

shall see as this lesson progrsss
It had been but a short time

before this that Jesu had aked
the disciples what people said
about them, and after reclvlng
various answers, bad asked them.

Whom say ye that I am'" Peter
the ever-read- y talker-h- ad sn-

swered fervently, "Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the Living God, '

and had received Jesus'

The third time Jesus appeard
to His disclpls after His

He turned to Peter and
asked him if he loved Him Peter,
o course, said yes, and Jsus

oM 4F-e- Mv lambs "
Twice more Jesus asked the I

same question, getting the same
reply, and the Master said to him,
knew he wa Indeed dedicated
ti head Crlst's work on earth.

On the day oi Pentecost. Peter,
with the other disciples, received
the power to perform miracles and
to speak with powr and authority,
words which were to convert thou-

sands to the faith.
We need not describe this scene

which has been included ln many
lessons the mighty
wind" that filled the bouse, the

Coahoma
For Late Vacations

Sept 1. (Spl ) Mr
and Mrs. V narbcr and Fan
arc spending the week In Huldoto,
N M.

Mr and Mrs Lent Dennis are
spending the week In Fort Worth
visiting their son, Weldon Dennis
and family.

Mrs. Donald Lav and daugh-
ter Donncl, were week nd guests
In Odessa

Mr and Mrs Tonv Schneider
nf Loralne spent Sunday In

Mr and

ShepardsCelebrateOil Well

Completion With Barbecue Vincent
COAHOMA.

completion

Springfield,

Chrlstman,

Mrs Emmltt Cavin and srtn of
Odessa spent the week end with

Coffman
Mrs R B DeVanev was guc1

In the home of Mr and Mrs W
C Rogers In Saturdav

Mrs Barber has returned to her
home In Athens following an

arntinn tn the licime of Mr
and Mrs W T Barber

Mr and Mrs Sam Armstrong
are (siting her mother In Hobbi
N M

Mr and Mrs Ed Carpenter and
fanntv are vacationing in Colorado

J B Martin viited friends in
Sunday

Y Lewis, K C Mr
and Mrs B W Bruce. Mr and
Mrs L M Barr. Mr and Mrs
Wayne Ingram, Jack Barr Edna
and Raphel Burhannon. Norma Del-I-

Dm Is Frank Kerlv Msr Davis
Mr and Mrs E II Wilbanks,
Flovd Bill and Dob Buchnnnon
Vcigie Frank, Tonnie Lee Maiy
Jo Patricia and Freddie Pugh

Attending from Big Spring wore
Mr and Mrs J L Weemer Mr
and Mrs Flovd Sherman Bobble
Adnms the Hev I' D O'Brlrn
Ted Phillips Mr and Mrs D O
Brunson and son, I.eon Harvey and
G C Griffin Present from Colo- -

rndo City were Dr and Mrs O E
Rhodes, Jimmy and Dug Caster
Mr and Mrs J C Caster, Mr
and Mrs G M., Howell, Hex and
Carol) n

Mr and Mrs Dewlg Glover, Jo
Deborah. June and James. Mr
and Mi J M Cramoi Mr ntjil
Mrs Bob Harris, Mr and Mrs It
F ami milv nan an
or Snsdcr, Dick Coleman, A B

Cook and Ml mid Mrs .1 C
Moss, of Lubbock Mr and Mrs
It Pat'e Mull.ind Mr and Mrs
K C NVallt-wUf- , I'iUv and David

finf C rjm Mr and Mrs .lames
llarr and Mark of Cutlibeik Mrs

W I nsnn of 'Texarkann Mr
and Mis George shburne andHon
rile of Crane Mr and Mrs J. A

Shrapard Mr niV Mrs J R

McHnvri. Mr and ' a J I, sor--

rcll Mr and Mrs .1 J McClaln.
si- -, r ll.nmesa Judge ann

jaTris ( Oale F E Petty, wai- -

der Mr nm' Mrs Billy Jack
nnttsnn. Cuthbert. Mr and Mrs

'

Marshall G Davis of Clovls and
Marvin Davis of Knapp

cloyen tongues of flame which
sat on each one

It was Peter, with John, who
performed the first" miracle after
Jesus left them The two went to
the temple to pray, and at the
i;aie cancel iieauiuui saw a man
who had been lame from birth so
that he had become a beggar

He sked alms, but Peter and
John had no money, and Peter
said lo him, "Silver and gold have
I none but such as I have give
I thee In the name of Christ
of Nazareth, rise up and walk "

To the amazement of everyone
there, the man actually rose, and
not onlv walked, but leaped and.'.bounded Into the temple to thank
God for his healing..... ......u i... .u.aij me pcrupir saw uic man
and doubtless told those who had
not been prpsent, and word of It
eame to the tempi authorities,
and they had the two disciples
and they had the two disciples
brought liefore them Peter was
not afraid of then
He blorified in his chance to tell
of Christ and His Messase

Talking before the high priests
and their kindred, he freely ad-

mitted the of the mir-
acle 'which none could dny. ase
th man was with th disciples),
and the church authorities decided
it was best to let them go. cau- -

Honing them that they should
preach no more, and
them

After this many mlrales were
and were

added to the Lord, Peter and John
wire by the hurch
rulers, but an opend
their prison and they went straight-
way to the temple and preached
again.

lerf agai,,t they why
they persisted ln doing what was
other apostles answered, "We must
obey God rather than men," and
that was that, until Peter at last
was martyred a tray great man

MEMORY VERSE
"We must obey God rther

than men "--
Ats 5:39.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Peter Dedicated To
Head Christ's Work

CAMPBELL

condmnatlon,

degradation,

knowledged
probably

commen-

dation.

Resur-

rection,

"rushing,

Folks Leave

COAHOMA.

Breckenridge

Wallenker,

Montgiimrrv

martyrdom

performance

threatening

performed mulctltudes

Imprisoned
earthquake

were'ssked

Mrs. Billy Ray Brooks Is Honored

With ShowerAt Methodist Parsonage
COAHOMA. Sept. -A

rclUncous shower honoring Mrs,
Billy Hay Brooks was given By
the women" of the Methodist
church at the parsonage

tut flowers were floral decora
tions for the entertainment rooms.
Mrs Smith Cochran and Mrs. Ben- -

Flower Embroideries

The nicest sort of easy-goin- g

pleasant and colorful stltrhcry to
work on towels, pillow cases,guest
room sheets. These Hotter designs
use only the simple stitches that
even a beginner can easily manage
and beproud of her finished work
I.oily big flower basket design

'measures about 12 by 5 Inches
and is s,o pretty Pattern includes
three complete .ind different flow
cr sits and cxtia 'Mr and Mrs '

motifs
Seill 25 cents for the Eaty-E-

broidery Flower li.insfer Pattern
'

No ill .......irnliir hnrl.... . nnil lllnslni..w. .., w..u .....-.-

lions oi all slllctics including
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--

'I EHN NUMBER TO CAROL: ::. : .:t UIITI.S, Big Spring, Herald, Box
229. Madison Snuarn Station. New
York 10, N. Y

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling
of order via first class mall In

elude an extra 5 cents per pattern

Reunion Is Held
In Clanton Home

Approximately 215 persons at
tended the family reunion at the
home of Mr and Mrs Clyde Clan--

ton, C03 Douglsss, Sunday.
It was the first time many of the

family members had been together
In a long time Dinner was scrv-e-d

picnic style Baseball provided
the entertainment.

Beufah Butt, a native of In-

dia, spoke to the group during the
alternoon

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey Is

Elected Club President
The GM Canasta Club met this

week with Mrs R. J). Ulrey, new
president of the group Mrs. Wyatt
Kason Is the new reporter

Mrs George Hall made the high
score and Mrs Eason secondhigh

Others attending were-- Mrs J.
D Benson, Mrs Harry Lees, Mrs
G C Graves Sr , Mrs G W
Dabney and Mrs J C. Smith.-

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Land and
Larry of Ft Worth and Mr and
Mrs. W M Blgony of Commerce
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs
D F Blgony

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dunagan
and daughter, Jan, Mr and Mrs
F O. Shortes and son, Johnny and
Mr and Mrs Darrell Shortes have
returned from an extended vaca-
tion In New Mexico. (Tnloradn. Wv.
omng, Montana, Idaho and Utah

Mr, E c Howard, Joyce and
Dclores, 1500 Lancaster, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Parrlsh have re-
turned from a vacation In West-fiel-

Mass. While there, they visit-
ed ln the home of Mrs, It. --R
Rpberts. The group abo visited
ln Connecticut, Washington, Ken-
tucky, Arkansas and Tennessee.

WHIN YOU BUY ASPIRIN

" Mlf.-J-J irs

St.Joseph
ASPIRIN

ANN GIBSON HOUSER
AnnouncesThat

Wanda Lou Petty and SusanHouser
(StudentTeachers)

Will Take Piano Pupils
UnderMrs. Houser't Supervision

. Call Mrs. Houserat 551 for Information

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald,

Hoover were In charge of
bingo,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W I) Hays Mrs M E Dun
can, Mrs. A. W Brooks, Mrs Jim-ml- e

Brooks, Mrs Ernest Barrett,
Mrs. Winnie Tayfleld. Mrs. K. S
Blsclock, Mrs K II. Coston, Mrs
Pete Thomas, Mrs Shelby Pclton.
Janice Smith, Jennie Smith. Mrs
T A Bartlrtt, Mrs George Conner.
Mrs Onlnnn Reli! Mr. rilff P,i.
then Mrs, II. Ir. Stomtw Mrs J
W. Wood, Mrs Albert Wlrth. Mrs
Don McKlnncy. Mrs C 11 Graves
Mrs. ram snucn Mrs Marlon
Hays, Mrs Mnckle lee Brooks
Mrs Smith Cochran, and Mrs Su- -

sle Brown.
The v weddlnr re- -

hearsal dinner was glen In the
home of the brides parents, Mr
and Mrs C O Fngel, with Mr
and Mrs. Flod Hull as
An outdoor harhecuo supper was
served from tallies on the lawn

Those attending were Helen
Engle. Bill Humphrey Mr and Mrs
W N. Humphrey of Avoa. Mr
and Mrs Howard Chessneyof Van
Nuvs, California Mr and Mrs W
D Engle Bob and Bill nf Midland
Mr and Mrs Charles J Engle, Jr..
Susan, Charles III .luclv nnil .Mm
of nig Spring ( lure l.Mncston of
Marfa, Hannah of Mnnda
Druel Stokes of Snvder Brttv

"."""
TUP and

until

carl

and

Fit

Mrs Sept
vis and for the

Lanell and ill

Klmer

' Maff has

, ', . Henrv C
. Mrs Joel

...r ... u. . n i.iiiKi.111
on Forward new mein-

Nancy lien Llveh wjs wel
coined bv the 'those al
tending were
(. n. 1. n. Iln.tl,. H...I i - . ... ..

Woodson, Williams
and the new member.

Mr and Johnnv Harris and
Ree Howe of Odessa spent

last Sunday In the Mr
and Mrs Bill Brown

jerry n niiirncu irom
with lends .ind lelallves

In Fast Texas
Mr and Mis Pat nr on

a three-wee-k in Washing
ton I) C, and

Mr and Mrs he hols and
children .ludv nnil .I.iiim

third bv Couson
Monday for lint Springs New

they visited Mr and
.Mrs IV!. r.cnois

Mr anil Mis M T Jenkins
as guests recently, Dr and Mrs
Dec Jenkins and daughter nf
n i.. , ,'". n nu
Jenkins tendon

nkl "lt anucc
s0" of are here visiting
his mother

left Wednes
day for Oklahoma

r 70Z7S7SZS

V V

by
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FOR
SATURDAY SNACK

Grape Cooler
Cream Cheese and Olive

Sandwiches
Refrigerator Cookies

( Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES
Ingredients- - 1 cups sifted

flour, Vi teaspoon baking
powder. V teaspoon H cup
shortening, 4 sugar, cup

lexira-swee-l iKht xorn syrup. 1

lr"- "POn vanilla.
Method Sift baking powder
""" """ "'"lnK '"", ,,"',r' Kdually mix In

A(ld 8 and vanilla
1)rAt wc" A"" dry Ingre--

and beat mixed Shape
,n " ro" 2 '"eh" In diameter.
vrl us PP" ami enm

several In refrigerator. Slice
tcry thin and on a greased
rookie In a moderately hot
'375F oven minutes, Makes

rookies

On

nnrflr, MakmKi m Albert,
, IU,,ull naiman. principal

social sciences and Miller,
who will tenth math ln addition
,,, ,, ,,.,. ,,ll(c,

Grade school teachers are Joel
Allard elementary principal;

Mrs Nellie M. Beckmcyer:
C Teasdale Mrs Elmer Miller.

Mrs MnrrlA ltur0ln' Mist Tnta

nich.irds and Mrs Gaddls. The.,., H. spn ,rlloo, nur,
All school Instructor with

u,e cNeeptlon Miller and Allard.
Mls r,,,,,, ar)d Mr, ;., ar
titb the Mower Grove Bjslcm for
tlp fr,t-

Wo Ready To

Service A Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Any Unit

Austin Phono 325

Kldd of Coahoma Ralph I),-- FIOWFR GrtOVF
of Abilene. Rev Mrs Mark classes 1U0-5- 1 school

Reevesand son Lucille u bemn heir Tuesday morning.
Engle of Big Spring Dene Hem Around 2'0 students are duo to er

of Austin Brooks Allen of,rn, supt Miller has pre-Po- rt

Neehes SpeedConnerof Read (rled
wf'hu" V Vi"' Krm,eth Jam" of Miller's of teachej--s

l.een completed Inslrurtlng In high
,, school, Ball, vocational

nf nJ ,A,,xilny of ni'rieiill.ire A Allard.,.! ,,
steps A

her,
group

Janet Graham Jane

Darla Gwyn

Mrs.
Alma

home of

iiib nas
a visit fi

Keith
vacation

Irglnln
l.ciov

.iccotmi.i
Doris Jenn MV

Mexico wheie

had

R.

"" mu utonic
of

,l,lu ruwicranu
Lilbboik

Mrs. Virginia Kldd
City.

salt,
cob

flour

""ted
"cnu

ln
hours

bake
sheet

10

about 72

A

Mrs.r

.,
hluli

rf

time

Are

207

term

SANDLER
OF

$

y.'" vfe'L

V V .aSSSaaaaaV'-r7!?- - y,1T

sHBSBBk'BSBBBBC"--

genuine;
with vamp and baclc

$Q95

WJ

MENU
TOMORROW

Flower Grove

ClassesOpen

Tuesday

Western Insulating
Company

BOSTON

CJ

f

KsBBBBBkv
sasBaaaaVflaW

4BSSSllllflLsc- -

MOCCASIN

handspwn

THE DRIFTIR

Eaiy-goin- g flexibility ... In

fact, the cloieit thing to

barefoot freedom.

under the entirefool to cradle

every step you take.

Also in Black, Brown

u

v I
'" t

Sg I I The upper leother goes I

and Oray Suede

204 MAIN

r.atjr.acjrra?r5-- v'-lu- .j v jsi'tiuju' 4ni

n

ft
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WILL YOU
'5CUSC ME,
PAN? WAG5

POOR DICKIE -- HrtJ --J. V, jiMJ AN' r NEED
THINKING THAT THIS i 5iw i Z JiT WWM
DREAM OF A COLLEGE ( . 5-- . T"i . ' J fgWS' FRESH AJR
EDUCATION IS Vl JKSMfc

ui GOING, BITE, jtfS"-- ?
' "FmZ If? rsHB?'.IflM

)2SrCOMBINATION
a - PRE6IDUNT AN

KING O' My OWN
afafaVaW era' - rStLJL" rcJ-r- Xv jgsfL V

" J TKOPIC ISLAND"
AN THEV RE

iroijri ViY. iVbb7v " rupuiw' that
iwrnwnr lj "SeeaeiDREAM TO BITS'

Ul

STOP V
KICKINGJy.
SEAT, (

MEAD'S
AM fXN T CAftE HOW Q

MUCH MUNIT lkv-j-y rvit. i.HUSBIN COT, SO IONG yVj
AS HE'S RICH AN IT rcofOU
DON T MATTTPt WHUT )inT
HE-- LOOKS LIKE yTOH
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r 1 -)
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ill- - - " nVw ftce
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you B(r
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C--OifVl Y 3

MOOMtN

C SIX HOT CAKES.)

f HAM AND EGGS T.AND TOAST AND .
( COFFEE IS TOO MUCH
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-- i ',;;jprn3i
i3S5w--r$'M
a-nJl-A

1

ZERO -- VOU
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RUNNlM'IW AN'OUrAWE HOUSE'H
HONEST,

ALL TIME

h ir Hi murif, a ft;- - .

s:

VOUNG MP. SMITH ISV J
JVST WN I NEED.' jS A
VOU POLICE SEEM TO Js MAm
icwowall the right T yH

HOWDY, MflYOR BARLOW!'.

LfiWSYMEHYO'RE
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GO
This Modern, Thrifty Way .

yes,you
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DOIN'X

( O

MmAw
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MAIM MAHHVIN

HEART.
r.QAKJWV''

Bi

7

5

fine
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flS

TALKINT
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I'M JUST TRYIN1 DECIDE
TEPRIBLE HAPPy RIDDLE -

I DON'T KNOW MICH THE

NICEST, THE INSIDE"
Of MY HOUSE- -

l

- lki7tPtWI IN

IfXu V. J

suae'
joSr" SoWTH THAT'S BECAUSE
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TUT-TU- T

HUSBAND WS VERV

HELPFUL TO ME
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of
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r
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I RED I

f I
I TCLfcyiSiON '

GO ON VER )
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I

M Af " AH GOT ONE DCLL
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
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bargains in used cleanersparts for all makes
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CayusesBeaten

By Sweetwater

In 12th, 6-- 5

Th Bit Spring Brones blew one
but good here last night, yielding
to the doughty Sweetwater Swat
ten". 6-- In 12 Innlngi.

The stumbling Ilossei led.
going Into the ninth but the Swat--
ten fought back In that frame to
deadlock matters.Then. In the third
extra frame. Lou Lockhart. pinch
hitting for-Pra- nomero dispatch
ed a triple Into deep right center
field to plate two rum. Bobby Rose
and Tom Culnn crossed thedish
with what proved to be the win
ning markers.

Big Spring came back to close
the gn when Danny Conccpclon
and Manny Juncodoubled but the
latter perished on second baseas
Hurler Jerry Jones bore down to
retire Jorge Lopez and Pinch Hit-

ter Tony Igleslas.
The Swatters, playing without

their skipper, pom Chiola, In the
latter stages of the gam, were
richly deserving of their victory.
They could do little with Luis
Connies' offerings for eight
frames but zeroed their sights
on his ofering in the ninth.
Jesus Uley came 4n to put out

the fire In the ninth but was the
victim of the 12th Inning onslaught

If there was a Big Spring hero
df the night, It was Bert Baez, who
played heads up bll all the way
Baez was caught off first on one
occasion but outfoxed Chiola to
slide back into first safely. He
also laid down a perfect sacrifice
In the ninth that could have clear
ed the way for the winning run.
The unusual thing about that par
ticular feat was that few other
Brones hae Ijeen able to dit it
recently. Too Baez collected two
hits in four official trips

RAMBL1NGS Baez bisected
second base with his first hit In
the first inning Police bad to be
called to get Chiola off the field
In the sixth after he argued with
first Able Sykes and then Milt
Eller on a play at first base
Chiola maintained that Concepclon
had Juggled a throw to first while
his man. Hall Abbott, was legging
it across the bag on an lntleld
play.. Dom followed Sykes all the
way to the right field fence and
then came In to bleat to Eller .

The Swatters kept the game in an
uproar by unloading their venom
on tbVarDiters . . . Concepclon
boomed a drive down the right field
line that almost, but not quite.
winged Sykes Abbott, who open
ed in left and then went to third
iOi the sixth, made a nice catch
oftfjoniales' liner in the second .
Despite the loss, the Brones re
mMned five games ahead of fifth
place San Angelo.
SWEETWATER (( AB R II PO A

float lb-l- b .. 1 4 s 1

Abbott 1Mb (0011
alitor lb S 8 1 7 1
Oulnn rl 4 1110Chiola lb 1 0 I 0 0
Romtro U 3 0 0 10
Lockhart It I 0 1 0 0
lUller 4 10 11
Haaaarcf 6 0 0 S 1

flnlfj e . ... s 1 1 7 c
Jontt p S 0 1 1 3

TbUIi 41 S It IS 11

BIO SPRING (3) AB R II PO A

Oomtt e( S 1 4 4 0
4K A 1 5 1ft 5

Conception lb S I 1 S t
Statt? rf S 0 1 1 l
Junco If 0 3 1 0
Lopti at , ... . fl 0 0 1 a

Caittnada lb .60115Jfltalaa St 1 0 0 0 0
Calvlno i 5 1 1 l
Oontalta p ... 4 0 111
V7 p 10 0 0 0

TOUU 47 3 IS 31 IB

x filed out for Caattnada In 13hh
BwsarrwATER ooi ooo oci mi
BIO 8PBINO OOJ OCt 000 001- -5

Errorf Abbott 1 Oomtt Conceoclon 1
Tula batttd In. Rdk 1 Lockhart. 1 JMnltr
Join, Oomtt Staarr 1 Junro, two bin
nut Ron, conrtpcion. jmv-- uonm,,
Olann thru bait hit.- - Lockhart lloublt
plaQri, Abbott to alitor. Haller to Roit to
BllUr. Lopei to Bata to Conccnclon lft
an but Swtttwtttr 10 Bl Spring 1?

coilfht tttallnr lUtarjr by Calvlno iac
iWct hlta. Haaicr Ban Abbott baaaa
on ball on Jonra 4 Oonaalra, 1 U'7 1

'track nut bT Jnnaa s Oontalcf 4 Mta
'and Tuna off Oonaalcs 10 for 4 In 1 3
Ijnnlnii. Uly. 3 for 1 In 3 1 1 loilra
pitcher Clay umptrtl. Eller. Bran and

Ttrm uni j i

1AMESA BOX
AM M tl f U A

aclnto ta 9 1 1 1

abucco cf t 0 1

Prliht. 3b 4 10 0
Calo, o 4 o o a i

If 1 1 1 0
Mindoit. rf 4 0 0 0 0
Xobbint, lb 1 I III I
Rotln, p 4 0 0 11

TDiaia 34 S 11 71 11

LAHESA AB R H PO A

Santiago cf 4

Plato 3b 3 10 11
Hanar. lb 0 I 5
Btttr ai 4 0 13 1

Stlbo If 110 0 1

Athlar. lb 1 1 1 S 0
Dtmpatr. rf 13 10 0
Bobtnaon o 4 1 1
Kohout. p 0 0 0 0 1

Annur. p 4 111ToUla 11 t 17 H
CLOVW 111 000 000
LAMESA - C01 101 1I-- S

Errora Bright 1 Bttlar. Stlbo. Aal Itr
RBI Buahon Brltht Trabucco 1 Rtl
ntr Hanar Bttlar Dtmpatr LItohinian
1 Arthur Two-baa-a hlta B'lihonf. Dtmp-
atr. Arthur Home runt sttlntr tiamp--

Jatr. DP Jacinto Buihonc and Itnbblnt
z jacimo and Hoonmr uttiar .unrv
and Aahltr ion ciorla S. Lamtia 4
B off Roaln S Kohout 1 Arthur 3
SO br Ratio Arthur S Hlta CM

Kohout S for, S la 1 (Pacrd two" batlrri
In Irdl Wl Rotln 1 Kohout. Balk

jrtoala Wlnnlnt piunar Arthur ua-u- i.uofuir-fia- u ana rtauei. iui a

Rams.Colts Clash
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 1 tfl --The

L Angeles Rams and the Balti-
more Colts-- of the National Profes
sional Football League have start--

el workouts for their exhibition
gftme here Saturday night. The
!teVms arrived last night

The Colts Include Adrian Burk,
lotxner Baylor passing ace.

Abilene,
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COLORADO CITY SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS-T- he 1950 kingpins of Softball In Colorado City are the
Black Sox, pictured above. Standing, left to right, they are Tom Burrus, assistant manager, Bill Carter,
Walter Grubbs, Goodwin Simpson, Don Burns, Dwayne Feaster and Jim Ward Seated, Corky Brown,
Dick Wistrand, Don Delaney, Porky Harrison (bat boy), Jimmy Harrison, playing rrfanagtr, Berman
Corbell and Spec Ward. Carter was voted the most valuable outfielder in the league while Spec
Ward received an award for getting the most bases on balls. (Photos by Manlss.)

ENDS LABOR DAY

19th Annual Golf Tourney
BeginsAt CountryClub

Big Spring's biggest links show
of the year, the 19th annual Big
Spring invitational tournament,
opensat the country club today and
continues through Monday.

An estimated 190 to 200 golfers
from all over Texas will have post-

ed qualifying scores by tonight. No
one will Ice off after 3pm today.
Pro Shirley Robblns has advised

Match play will get under way
Saturday Morning Two rounds will
completed tomorrow, two more
Sunday, with the 36 hole finals
scheduled for Labor Day.

A new champion is assured, since
Jack Williams of Plalnvlew, the
1949 kingpin, is not here to defend
his laurels. Were he here, he per-
haps would not be the favorite
since such standouts as 'Billy Max-
well and Marlon "fleuger are on
band.

Maxwell Thursday fired a 65 in
the meet and is favor-
ed to win both medalist laurels
and the meet Pfleuger has his
followers, however. He's a steady
hand who went to the finals In 1M9
before losing to Williams by a 3
and 2 count.

Maxwell has never copped title
laurels here but this is about the
only place he hasn't won His links
feats have become known from
coast to coast Last week, he com-
peted and with honor In the
National Amateur tournament.

Local players who could figure.
In the running include Jake Mor-
gan, Oble Brlstow and J. R. Farm-
er.

A portion of the matches will
necessarily have to be played at
the Muny course but all title
round tests, of course, will be un-

reeled at tho country club.
The Hall and Bennett trophy

matches held the spotlight, along
with qualifying rounds Jake Mor-
gan captained the local team,which
was trying to regain the cup, whilo
Bill White of Lairiesa led the in
vadlng forces White's team was
fovored to win.

A barbecue apd Calcutta pool will
be held at the club house tonight

The public is Invited to watch all
matches.

STANDING
LOMQUORN LEAOVE

TFAM W L rat GB
Odciia St SO 615
Roawall 14 19 587 S
Bl Bprlni . 77 S4 519 14

Vernon 77 4 MS 14

San Anctlo 71 Sll 11

Bwtelwattr 14 77 4S4 17
Midland II 11 4 JO 30' a

BaUlnitr 3S 101 37S SI1,
TEXAS LEAQUE

TEAM W I, Pe
Btaumont SS 17 Ml
Tort Worth S SJ SSI
Tulaa 71 17
San Antonio 73 71 503 I

Oklahoma City 17 73 4711
Shrevtport SS SS 40S
Houaton IS S3 40S

BIO OBAUDE LFAOVE
TEAM W L Pet. OB
Laredo S3 SS SIS
Ilarllujan SI SI S70 J1.
Corpua Chrlatl 71 SI SSI 4
Brovnavllla It M S3S T'l
Del Rio 74 S7 SIS s
McAUen 40 SS 190 !'

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
TEAM W L Ptt OB
Pampa S3 SO M
Albuquerque 7S 17 JH 5'i
Until , . 77 17 I7S at
Lubbock .. 71 St S71 T

Bortkr SS S7 4 17 "
Amarlllo S7 7S 431 15' i
Abllcna SO S4 373 13

Clot la 4S SS 393 3tlt
AMEBICAN LtlUUC

TEAM iW L Pel.
Nil Tor SO 4 J1S
Detroit 77 47 til
Boeton 71 4S S14

Cttvtland 7S 91" SS4

Wathtncton St SS .491

Chlcafo SO 77 4S4
at Loult 43 St J47
Philadelphia 44 Si J44

NATIONAL LEAGLT
TEAM W L Pal
Philadelphia 7S 47 Sll
Biooklia tt SO sso
Doitoo II II SS7

St. Louie SS 17 J31
New York S3 si J31
Chicago S4 70 439

Cincinnati 71 401

ritteburih . 41 SI J1S

Texas

& COLON SPECIALIST

DR. E. E. COCKERELL

Piles and Hernia cured without surgery Other rectal diseases
successfully treated. I have recently installed new X-r- and

! Colon Therapy machine with oxygen. If vou have any of the
above trouble I would be glad to set you.

j EXAMINATION FREE

! ODESSA Elliott Hotel, Sunday,Stpt 3, 9 ajrt. to 12 Noon
BIO SPRING Tex. Hotel, Sunday,Sept 3, 1:30 to 3:30 pjn.

o

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The BIk Spring Brones, in other years lrtually Invincible at home,
lost 25 of their first 63 gamesin their own park this season

One of the Longhorn league's more able umpires has beenscout-
ed by representatives of an excellent circuit and standsa good chance
of gaining a promotion

H's most dcscnlng of such an advance,has always hustled and giv-
en the Longhorn wheel his best

BILL EVANS' RECORD IS IN DANGER
Any day now, Roy Parker, the Pampa pitching ace. may shatter

the record for gameswon of Bill Evans,tho one-tim- e Big Spring mound
performer who is now twirling for Sacramento of the Pacific Coast
league

Evans won 26 games for Amarlllo back In 1945 Bill v,as with the
d Big Spring club back In 1942, the outfit which failed to fin-

ish the season becauseof the war

Pitching In either the WT-N- or Longhorn leagues apparently
Isn't as good as It has beenin recent years.

Best earned-run-avera- in the Longhorn Itague In the most
recent records is the 2 68 posted by Ray Knoblauch of Odessaand
since that time Sweetwater made 14 runs in a single game off the
right-hands- r.

Scores and earned runs have skyrocketed even more In the
WT-N- league, Parker'sERA is around 4 75, which isnf very good.

Jlinrjp r.ni i iwn am anuiocD nc oncctri
Cecil C. Colling, associate Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals,atFaatlonH ,ml mtlf a rnl.ll .. -- . 1- .- .l-t- l. . . ... . ...

ZiiiiT i"'- - "uiu su. any lie uuu 11. ftl imisiyi Mussell,
SMU s new head mentor, Is the best coach In the Southwest Conference
-- uu "uuiuiii uo auiH5cu u ne iii i uie oesi in mo whole countryJudgeColling, who has been visiting here this week l a University
of Texas follower but warns the Longhorns will hate to take every pre-
cautionary measure to contain the SMU threat In their game at AustinNov. 4, for Russell is a man of many surprises.

PLAYERS SHOULD HAVE HAD UMBRELLAS
La,t s"nd,V' baseball game between Forsan and Miles atMiles must have been the nearest thing to diamond slapstick seenin this area In many a day.
The contest was played from start to finish In a driiile and theground, of course, remained wet.

i,i!r..ld Bt.erny: wh w" P'vln hortstop for the Forsan club,up a to make a play at second on one occasion,tried toflip it underhanded to the k.ystoner. The goo on the ball refused
! "

h
iih2WeLVer; H ,r,,.d "cand ,im w,th deteVmine flip and

hi... i ?ufreer0ln9 completely over the second baseman's
rtlnmak'tran..'.1?. 'Tu !rrV W'th "" err0r' Vou mi8ht 0v theon one.

..,J?u..Rf5dideJ1' Wh0 reltormed for ,he Parls J"n'or college football
uTveJA8.:vfao,-Flo0r.t!uCeXeann- Bb " h" -"-"' "

Stasey'sSteedsTake On Midlanders
Tonight In First Of Two Battles

Big Spring's Brones open a
crucial two-gam-e series with the
Midland Indians tonight as they
Invade the Wigwam on their next
to last road trip of the season.

Ray Vasquezwill probably return
to the shortstop position for the
Brones tonight Pat Jemlner Is
likely to draw the pitching assign
ment

A Dalr of victories nvr MIHUnil
would enhance the Bronri nrac
pects-- of finishing in the f,irst di
vision, since the San Angelo Colts,
strong contenders for fourth place.
open a e home stand against
uaiiinger ana Sweetwater tcnlght

Play during the next four dys
will nrobablv declrle the far nr h
two teams as both the Colts and Big
Spring play six games. The Brones

GAMES TODAY
FBIDAT-- OAMES

BUj Sprint at Mldand
Balllnjer at San Aneelo
Vernon at Sweetwater
OdeliA at RotweU

TEXAS LEAOVE
San Antonio al Dallaa
Houaton at Port Worth
Beaumont at Oklahoma Cltr
Bfirereport at Tulaa

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at AbUena
Amarlllo at Lubbock
Clone a Lamtia

Probable pllcherafor Prldar--t iiraenAMERICAN LEAOUE
Wathlntton l Ntw
(3-- a Remoldl (11 II)
Boilon at PhUadelphla-(lfhl)-Sto- bbt (I-- S

e Shanta (l-- ra Coltman 1
(Only gamti tchtdulad)

Bums Recall Three
Fort Worth Players

BROOKLYN. Sept. 1. W - The
Brooklyn Dodgers today announced
the recall of IS optioned players
from affiliated minor league
clubs. The playeri will stay wjtb
their presentclubs until the endcf
their seasons.They Include- -

From Fort Worth: Pitchers Ezra
(PaO McGlothln and Clarence
(Bud) Podbielan and first baseman
Dee Fondy,

return home for four games In two
days against Odessa following the

two-gam-e series in Midland, San
Angelo plays Bollinger two games
Friday and Saturrtnv ami raniin.
on the home flpM tnr noi ni
doubleheaders with Sweetwater
ounaay ana Monday.

ine uolls trail the Brones by
five games

After the Jaunt to Midland to- -

iiiKiu ana saiuraay. Hie Knrlnc hae
only one more road trln Th
tqumes are to go to Roswell for
a pair oi contests next weekend,
final two days of the season.

Five PersonsDie
In India Struggle

BOMBAY, India. Sept 1 (fl
Five persons were killed and il
wounded c&terday during a police
battle with (TnmmiinUt.lpH rimnn.
stratniM striking" for 24 hnnra in
support of textile workers' bonus
aemanas

Police tear gas and a heavy rait:
succeeded In scattering the denv
onstrators by nightfall

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEYAT-LA-

State Nan Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Mutlhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wyn Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg
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Clovis Stashed
By Lob Wine

Again, 9-- 5

LAMESA. Sept 1 The rampag
Ing Lamesa Lobos came from be-

hind in the sixth inning of a West
Texas New Mexico League game
here last night, defeating the Clo-

vis Pioneers 9 5 It vat the sixth
successive victory for the Lame
sans over the Pioneers

A sparkling turn of relief pitch
Ing by Ed Arthur, who came In
In the third frame after the Clovl
team had built up a 5--0 lead at
the expenseof Lrfty Vern Kohout
held the Pioneer scoreless for the
final seven Innings It was Arthur's
16th win o( tho season

Umets batters combined nine
hits off Bill Roaln with a half
doien walks for their nine tallies
The fibos scored two In the third
on singles by Pedro Santiago, Jv
Hancy, nd Hank Robinson as
sIMed by a wild pilch and error

They scored two moro In the
fourth without the benefit of a hit
when Rosin walked a pair, balked
and made a wild pitch The two
runs came In on an outfield fly
and an Infield groundnut The

senrrd again in the sixth,
getting three runs on two walks.
a double bv Bo Drmpscy, and jt

two run single by Hank Robinson
They collected another marker In

the seventh on a walk, a ground--
out by Hancy and a single by
Jodie Beeler Dempsey accounted
(or the Lobos' final marker In tho
eighth with his 18th homcrun of
the season.

The I.obos tangle with the Al
buquerque Dukes tonight In the
first of a three game series Eulln
Rosson will probably- - pitch for the
Lamesans, shooting lor his 21st
victory of the year.

Extra pleasure extra
and

PRO-A- M

Maxwell Paces
TeamTo Win

Billy Maxwell the provincial
who registers out of both Odessa
and North Texas col
lege, scorched the Big Spring coun
try club golf course Thursday as
he led Shorty Hornbuckle's team
to victory In tho tour-
nament

Maxwell turned In a blazing fi5
which happens to be seven strokes
better than regulation figures lilt
feat enabled Hornbuckle's four-
some, which had Tommy Hutto and
Mrs Lois Hodges as other mem
bers, to turn In a team scoreof
60. 12 strokes under par.

Hornbuckle hails from Odessa
Hutto and Mrs Hodges from Big
Spring

Red Oalnes' quartet and a team
captained by Orady Kldd of

tied for runnerup honors,
each with a 61. Ross Dixon, Jr
Frank Phlnney and D. L. Hardin
were members of Oalnes' turn
while Dob Hilllnghausan, Mark
Smith snd R. H. (Shorty) Sny-

der teamed with Kidd.
In a tie for fourth place was a

crew led by W O. Maxwell, Jr
of Big Spring Bobby Maxwell
I. B and Nadlne Jones
were other members of that four-
some

They shared that spot with a
score of 62 along with a quartet
composed of Walter Thompson.
Earl Reynolds, Jack Shirley and
Don Woodard.

Four teams shared laurels for
sixth place with scores of 63 Shan-
ty Hogan of Lamesa captained one
tif'the squads, which had Oble

Sam Thurman and Blllle
Dillon as other members. K. B.

refreshment foryou and your
know Falatali's got somethingI

SI oresall overtown featurfrife FaUtaff choicest
oi tho brewert' art for the holiday

but

Lovvorn led another troupe, con-

sisting of W E Ramsey, John
Autcr and Mary Nell Hatch

Also crowding Into the picture
was a group captained by Joe
tapes and consisting of Weldon
Bryant Jack Sawyer and James
Edwards

Sam Hefner's outfit also figured
In the deadlock for that position
Hefner played with Sam McCombs
Bill Davis and Pete Alnsworth.

Other teams and their scores
includrd

Red Boat, San Angelo
Red Jamea Underwnnd
and Mrs Morgan 'Hampton, 64

Captain A G Barnard. Lamesa
Marvin House, Jr John Ellis and
Frank McCleekey. 64

Captain E Dozicr. Leon War-

den, Paul Morgan and II M Rowe
64

Skccter Mllllgan. Grady
Morris, Hobby Wright and Bobby
Saltcrwhlte 65

Captain Paul Jones J R Farm-
er, Jim Little and Mat

6S

Gene Mitchell, Jake Mor-
gan, Jimmy Moon and Jerry
Green 65

Captain Jlmmv Gamewell, Mark
Sutphen, Don Wallace and Glena
Frome, 65

Captain Dr Dillon, Oliver Sch-ra-

Rip Smith and Seth Hubbard,
66.

Cipt Jack Cameron, Blue Good-
win, Carl Smith and Avery

67

Cept C Q, A n Aid.
redge, Prentls Walker and Jack
Keith. 67

Capt BUI Cook, Burl

ft on
.

Longhorn

ABIIENE, Rept 1
In the Longhorn baseball

League Is 13,291 ahead of last year
and the circuit Is assured of es-
tablishing a new attendance rec-
ord. League President Hal Sayles
ann'Minrod torfsv

The Class D League has drawn
420.C44 paying customers to date
against 407,353 for the same num-
ber of games In 1949. With game
attendance figuresfor two weeks
play still to be reported, the league
Is a cinch In top last year's final
figure of 426 863 by a comforUblo
margin

Four clubs 8an Angelo, Ros-
well. Odrsaa and wptwatnr ira
running ahead of laat year, while
the other four Big Spring, Ver-
non, Midland, and Bellinger are
trailing 1949 totals

Charles Bailey and John Hatch,
67.

Capt Darrell Hohcrtz, J L Hen.
son. Gene Nabors and H. II SU
mom, 67.

Capt T. F. Vaughn, Jack
B u a t e r Tuttle and M. D.

Thomas, 67
Cspt. Gene Towry, Doug Hill,

Dick Trlut and T. L Todd. 67
Morgan Hampton, Bob

Springer, BUI White and France
Wood. 67.
v A total of 24 teamsand 06 play-
ers competed In the show,
which came on the eve of the 19th
annual Big Spring Invitational golt
tournament.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

1)3 wv 1st, St
Phone486
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Stock up for tlu
LaborDay WeekEnd

are product
.weekend. '

DRY... LIGHT... LIVELY1
. . .

guests Taste, you'll

Teachers

Mon-ahan-s

,

Vaughn

Brlstow,

Captain
Covinctnn

,

Captain

Harring-
ton

Captain

Faulk-
ner,

Griffin.

McNallen,

"

Loop

Wal-
lace,

Captain
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

SALE
I A O MKIK'UHY Srilan Iladlu ami Heater

Just like new

I Q ClltVllOLKT Kleclllnr
0 pel. A liuncy

IA"J PLYMOUTH Scdan-
nutl equipped

IA" NSII Tudor- -:Save tl(c new car Good CIQC--"
transportation

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 408 Runnel Phone 2644

rWo Are
Repair

EXPERTSI

Expert! made your ear.
Let experts make all
necetiary repairs) It takei (kill to reshape crumpled
fender and proper tools and equipment You'll find
them both here at a reasonable price Come In and ask
about it today

I I amrea Hiohwiv
QUALITY

24HOUR WRECKER

DISPLAY

SERVICE

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H
'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, R & H, White Side--

wall Tires
'48 Chrysler New Yorker Radio

and Hoater
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe, R&H

wall Tiros
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolot Floetlino, Hoater and New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R &H.
'48 Plymouth Sedan, Nice
'46 Plymouth Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

H0n K.-3r- d Phone B9

CilKY8Mr.K.P!.YMOimi
SALES unit SKHVICE

rilK ANSiNFIt lo fvery child drtim
hlryrlf If von hv ont hot

In um trlt t for cah thru aa
liinpfnalv want ad

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.I

1708 Oregg Phone J.IJ71

K39m

$1795
I'ully equip-- CllaCCl 103

A Rood looker C'TQC

BODY CO.
Phonill

7
liglwr

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
Easv Term Payments--Ill

East 2nd Phone 126

Guaranteed
Used Cart

and
Trucks

WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

A

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS AiAUTOMOBILES

LODGES A1

cnioiits or pythtee,every
'ursday I 00 & m

W p Holland, c O.
t a u eia... .,,A mtutgSfl I i (linn OH.r,,

VAp Ith Monday 00 p m
Anna Dar row M E C

1407 1 nenlff
BTATED for.Tflatlon
Rig Spring Oil pud No
111 HAM etery 3 d
Thursday night, I 00 p
m

(1 O Mnrrieat1 M P
FrWri Pknlrl. Bff

CM LI F.O mrMInf
Plain ItvAt fH

MS A r and A M
Afpt I, 1 fw p m Work )n rC 1'7x)lti noykin V M

t rvtn Oml'U 4r
- NOTICE--

n rrf HT l.OUK M2 mrcU
first Saturday In montliNit 10

n m , third Sunday In month
at 2 00 pm. Carpenters' Hall.
U00 West 3rd St

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Now & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

0 & 10 Gauge
Reinforcing
Wire Mash

GOO Sacks
of Cement

WcPaySlO
PerNet Ton

For Scrap Oilfield
Cable

inchest Prices for Old
Batteries. Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
"See Us Before Vou Sell"
1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323

Night 461 --J
W B NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motoi Transport

Brsswcll 1'otor Trelfht

aasass-aaasss-

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPPJNO TRANSftK

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Lena; Distance

Moving Ov Van
Crating and Hacking

lleasonahl & Itftpontlblt
Phone 632

DAY OB NIOHT
T Willard Heel Owner

104 B Nolan Office

1

$695

FORI) Custom DeLuxc, Almost new tlOOBkEquipped with H&I1 and white wall tires . 4IV Jraaf

10.0 i0lw "6" Custom DeLuxc Tudor. Scat fclT.Q'!
covers, air ride tires, It&U

"IQ151 MERCUItY Station Wagon. Like new. fclAHiiOlytO Radio, heater and overdrive 4lfaa?w

1QA& PONTIAC "6" Radip, heater tl QP
and new white side wall tires pilOV

1QAQ F0RD V8 Pickup. Heater, scat Qficovers, front & rear heavy duty bumpers P "&

1QAJL CHEVROLET IVi-To- n Truck. Chassis and CTRH
cab. This is a good one Y'Jv

IQAA CHEVROLET Pickup. Uust what
I w 1W y0U nee(i for ijgjit duty hauling. Clean . .

gJslJ'lHilL,

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly FordDealer

'i. . lywavfugBggag Ste?3
JSSWS

LODOES All

fraternal order or rxot.es.
Blf Sprint AerU No 2111 meets
rursday ol each week at I p

W Srd St.
o A Bimtit President
w ii need see

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

posted nv Law No hunimi, fih
Ins or trespassing on mr property
O I) O Daniel r

ALL LANDS belonglni to th D II
Snyder rotate art polled Alt tree.
pasters will be prosecuted according
to li

Mrs D II Snyder

POSTED II Y LAW No hunting, fish
ing or treepassingon w. c cole
property rented by H L Pancey

LOST AND FOUND A4

Lost IN c It Anthony rtal ilontr
billfold II rtlurnxl loat. I
rtward rajr fitavrnaon lit. 1, Hoi

7 Jlls aprlng Tfaa
rBRSONAL AS

CONSULT EUTKLLA Ttla Raidtr Lo
caud 101 Eait trd SL Nail to Ban-na-r

Craamarjr

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt
IS OLDSMOniLE ll5 ttt at 01

Llndbarg. 3 blocaf aaat ol airport
Itll DrSOTO CLUnoTui. r clam
worUi tha money. Jack Wood, 200
Dlila

l50 STUDEnAKER COMMANDER
atarllta roup radio hratar, ovr
drive mn viaor S900 mllra I3IM
tu roRU CUSTOM VS rlub coupr.

radio heater, overdrive 1100 mile
3110 Btn run i, Municipal Airport,

til

SeeTheseGood

Buys

1812 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1047 Stiidcbakcr Champion Tu-
dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet

PICKUPS & TnUCKS
1949 Studebaker 4 Ton Pick-

up Overdrive heater i

1948 Stndcbnkcr Stake
10.7 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

20S Johnson Thone 2174

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
IMS Dndffe Sedan
M DeHou 4 Ooii Sanaa
1011 Hudion Club Coupe

COMMERCIAL
IMS Dodie pickup

a CMC n LWB Truck
1141 International n ntckun

bttl Ford pickup
mi Dodce o with dump bad

Jones Motor Co
101 Crcgg Thone 535

TRAILERS D3

JORDAN
TRAILER

tOMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TP.A1LEII HOMES

SPARTAN

Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

Va down
Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
38 FL Imperial Mansion
35 ft Itoynl Spartanette
33 ft Royal Mansion
JO ft. Spartan Tandem
SO ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 ft Two bedroom
23 (t Shower and Commode

Also
DIXIE QUELNS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Comparejur TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Texas

BjiAUTO SERVICfc

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Fofd Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely.renewedblocks . . .
AH wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as $11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

ron SALE Oood ae and oieo radl
store for iTT imit and Inula " pic"
tipa tacure m en nets .!nest aatielattlaa faaranteed renrt
foe Radiator Compaay Ml E Ird SI

SCOOTERS C BIKES BS

PARTS REPAIRS to every known
make bicycle Macomber Auto e

II Eait 2nd Phone JOS

CUSIIMAN SCOOTER lalea Serv-
ice Muetapt motorcycle Parte and
ervlre lor Brlyte J Stratton

and all email taaollao matora
103 Nolan Phone 121

BUSINESS OPP.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED by national-l-y

advertlied eon drink Howard,
Martin and Midland countlee Ex-
cellent opportunity for rlstlt p an
Apply P O Roi 3111 Abilene. Teiai

BUSINESS SERVICES D

run CULLER bruahei call J. r
Herbert 2STT--

FOR WATKINS Producu aea L. I
Burrow no w sth
SEPTIC TANK Bfrvlfi.-r- ull vactium
equipment, rully Ineured S100.OOO

Septic Tanke built and drain llnee
laid No mllease Clyde Cockburn
2402 Blum San Angelo Phone S06Q--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will bulrd a 24x26 housefor
$1995. and furnish bulldlos
material. Also lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order" Cabi-
netmakers Finished and

runflnlshed furniture our spe
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1402 West 4th SL

EXlERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with lilei erd
moiqulloea Let ui epray your

lor ai little ae S10 lao
spray dalrtea oerna. rattle pjblli
putldlnst lor nee cellmate, call
551

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd.

TERMITES? CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free

m W Ave D. San An
celo Texas. Phone SOSS

rKItMITES - NATIONAL cyslem ol
sclentllfa control over IS years Call
rfr write Lester Humphrey, Abilene.
Teiss

floor Finishing D6

REQ1NA fLOOlt WAXER for rent
Call U1S Wsstsra Auto Associate
Store

HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revlv
ed 8J Duraclean-er-

100 Johnson BJiooe 1IS-- J

H4UL1NOnELIVERY DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES TOR SALE

Pbona ISO! SOS Harding
T WELCH T BOX 1105

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond-i-

Warehouse Uorrhead and Mead
Warehouse a Storage. Inc.. HI

PhOne 13J

PLUMBERS DO
CITY PLUMBINQ Company. Repair
and Contract Work 1710 oregg Pbone
ISIS All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL DM

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN

West Highway 80
South of Carr Rros. Gro.

Phone 353

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Vulckly tnd stridently Besv
sonabls.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone 8330

VACUUM CLEANERS D"l9

Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G.E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 ud
Parts tor all Makes

G.'Blain Luse
Phone 18

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24.73

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

SUSINESS SERVICES Dl
VACUUM CLEANERS . P19
REXAIR cONDmoNEIU bonldltler
sua,Tscnam fieaner. ror appomtnesi
call J. r. Herbert MTf--

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WELOINO BoUj alecUle

Rtl acetrlene.Ayher ujUmt. at
Murray. Iti E. ird Pbone ilia.
,UTII0R1ZED UNDE DUtrlkutsr A

Krnplete Una ! aldtnj eopptlet
nt eautpmeot 1 A T yfehlmt

lapply Co.. SOS Eul 2nd. Pbone IMS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mile El

Drivers Wanted
LMmt be.hontn. courteousand

reliable. Sea Manager pi

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Parm
band. Hoiiee with buunt and elec-
tricity. See Olen Petree. SUnlon.
Ttxar.
MEaSENOEH DOTS Wanted. I not

acbooL 2 lor alter achool
Uuet be IS or over Apply at Weeiern
Union

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANT SETTLED lady to Ufa In
borne, keep howl and cook tor three
adulu Phone IISJ-- or IT1S

WANTED SALESLADIES who are
etpeclatly good In coau and aulU.
Apply Mra Uayci St Transitu
PIiAnCIAL INDEPENDENCE lor
woman mother prelerred who will
ealablleh own pleasant, dlfnllled. pro--
ntable bustnesa taklnf orders lor
tatlonally advertised JC!d-ese- e child-e-n

s clothes Wonderlul styles wltb
exclusive features that mothers buy
on slcht Liberal commission Tor
lurther Inlormatlon. five lull

Hf piles confidential Write
box (CCl In rare of Herald
WANT A hourekeeper for a couple
Phone ms-W- .

Music Teacher

Wanted
Coahoma School will pay $500

bonus to a young lady be
tween the ages of 21 and 40

with a degree In music to
teach Public school music In
elementary school. Must be
able to play piano.
Apply o M H. Turner, Supt ,

Coahoma School, Coahoma,
Texas. Phone 36.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

MAN ANp wife or 3 women for rock
and waitress. Room and board, good
salary. Mra Bert MasslnfUU Veal- -'

moor. Tevaa

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED lor Rawlelf Iv business
tn Borden county Bell to 1500 fsml-Ile- a

Write today RawleUth s. Dept.
Memphis Trnn . or see

J C Owen, 1301 Runnels, Big Spring,
Traas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02
DON T CROWD rour wardrobe with

outgrown clothing aell them for caah
thru an tnclpemlvo want ad

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorser No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS R P BLUHM fcecps children,
day or night 107 E ltth Phone ISO

Helen Williams
r

KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Fall term starts SopL 1

Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

CHILD CARE nuraery. afl houre
Weekly rates Mra Hale. SOS East
13th H37--

DAY NIUllT NURSERY"
Mra Foresytb keeps children. 110s
Nolan, Phone 1SS9

JAY AND NIOHT nursery Mrs
Bhinef. sos xancsster, Phnna MO-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hours Mrs
Klncanon. 1168 Nolan. Phone S3SS--

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
days JOS N B. 13th Call Mrs Long
Phone S7

HEALTH SERVICE Hd

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mrs Ola
Williams. IJOO Lancaster,t'hono 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DEPENDABLE HOME laundry Rea-
sonable prices. DOS E tb Phone
S97-- J

IRONINO AND mending done at not
Young SL

WASH and stretch curtains Zelma
McClanahan, Ml Owehs Pbona
33S3--

IHCN1NO AND plain sewing dona
3O0S Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry OreMers '

Wet Wash
and llelpy-Sel- t

100 Soft Water-Maj- rtaj

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 0332

SEWINO Ht
BELTS, BUTTONS bucklea.,

Weatern snaps Please call
after 4 00 p m )0 w isth. 3DS--

Zlrah LePevre
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
ail kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark 304 N
W Srd
PLAIN AND fancy sewing, also
Ironing )M E lh. Phono 1733--

IEWINO AND Ironing dona 70S Run-
nels, Apartment 1 Ure Hull sad
Ruth Davidson.
COTERED BUCKLES, auttoaa Kails),
eyelets, buttonholes and eactos al
aU kinds. Mr T t CU'k. V N
W trd
DO SEWINO and alterations Mra
ChurchwaU. Ill Runnels Pbona
IIIS--

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonholes
Pbona SM--J 1701 Beaton. Urs U V
Crocker

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons Snapbuttons In pearl and
colors. Also Slip Covers.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
KM W. 7th Phone 21T1-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, corered buttons, T
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 360

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZlEna Ooecaeuce I ISM
I7ff Baatoa Urs I, Cracker

STANLEV HOUE PROOOCTS Urs
C C UeLmtf Pkoiw UTJ-- 4C1

East Ilia Street
nANLKT. flOME.jrnopOCTS

uri t-- n rtuniey. m E tStb
Phon JII4--J

ron PUN. avtryona la "SQuara dane
ms" for cash everyone la aalltns
don'l want thrv bMspeutTa warn
ada

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robesand frocks. Sales stop if
government takes plant

Phone1177--W

If
131111c A. Craft 107 S. E. 12th

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT aas u a market place
where demand la greater than the
supply

Many want to BOY It - SELL your
outboard motor for cast thru a want
ad

New
1 & 2.Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Bis Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
SENATORS ARE yelling "red" .bu
want ada are yelling "read"
MR FARMER: Contract now for
government storage of your grain
crop Up to three yeera guaranteed
Tucker and MclClnley Elevator 1st
A Lancaster Phone 13M

SAVE ALMOST HALT

Jie prlca on Purlna'e famous feed
raver poultry feeder Save the cou-n- s

rou get with each purchase af
100 pounds ol Purma Laying Chow
Five ' coupona enable you to buy the
feeder Tegular S3 SO value for only
SI 3S Coma In today and gat Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS Ji DEATS
FEED STORE. 701 E tnd. Offer
eiplree October 31. ItSO

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

Commode
Complete with scat and

"aupply line.
30.50

MACK & EVERETT TTE
2 miles West on Hwy 80

PAYCASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

Asbestos siding $7.95White (pef sq )

Corrugated
Iron $9.75

2x4 &
2x6'j $8.00

Sheathing $7.001x6 & 1x8

Paint
Outside white. $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NOTICE. JUST received large ship-
ment of replacement gas radiants.
Buy now whUa wa have full aupply.
Please bring your old radiant sam-
ple with you. Blf Spring Hardware,
Phone 14.

SIMMONS tsTUDIO
and In good condition. 410 Park.
Phone SM1--

RECONDITIONED SPECIAL. Trade
In your old oU or gas range t ono
of our guaranteedrebuilt gat ranges.
AU sues and models Delivered and
Installed Terms si low aa II 2J
per week. Big Spring Hardware,
poona 14..
KELV4NATOR. ML capacity, Ihret
yeara old. Sea at 1)11 llth Place.
FRIOIDAIRE electrto range. '
model; Prlgldalrt refrigerator, '4S
modeL S3S0 balanca on the two S40
and take up paymenta. 311 Owens.
FOR SALS n. Coldwell FrlgldsUe.
eicellent condition. Ilea Wood.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLDGOODS K4

For Sale or

on
JJendls saUmsU washer Snj. T3S

f ranre. SIS-- Btewart-warn-

re tnferswr, reaaonsoiy priceo.v
lei cheat Slt--

Tally Electric Co.

103 Main Phone 2485

BOX SPRING--

and New.
Innersprlng Mattress

Matched Set

? -$-4-

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W Srd Phone 1764

SUMMERTIME IS "open road time'
you want to buy or sell A car

no beat place la thru Inexpensive
want ada I

NEED USED PURNITURE rry "Car
ur'e Stop and Swap Wa will buy
aell or trad Phone MM SIS W
3nd Bt

TP TOU aren't going to be "on
tha green" you can have "folding
green ' Sell your golf cluba thru
tram ads
FOR SALE large baby bed with
mattress, not used SIS 00. Thone
Jlll-J- .

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
' Run Better

Last Longer

MAYTAG' KELVINATOR

DENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

New Shipment
Ka. STUDIO COUCHES

Ptasllc Covered, In All Colors

CHROME DINETTES

Any size or kind you want, and

the price you want to pay.

tir !... .. tmn... e..it ne maai
furniture priced to sell U you
uuu i iillu ii, uuii i uuy, ji uu
do need it BUY NOW We
don t Know what will happen.

Wheat

Furniture Co.
504 W. Srd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

FOR SALE One clarinet In good
condition. Apply gOO Oalveslon

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR SALE Two boats 107 S E 13th.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
OAS SPACE heaters Our stocks
are now at their peak Come In today
and make your kelectlon for f.uure
delivery SI 00 holds your heater un
til delivery. JJU spring Hardware.
Phone It
WANTED: MOTORS for tricycles
All sizes and styles needed CS SS

Jr slse SSSS and SS SS Apply Big
Spring Hardware. Phone 14

FOR SALE Custom made yard play
swing 31 Princeton eRer a 30 p m.

rilOB WASHINO machine lor sale
1707 Benton

Is French meaning back
to back, but tn want ads you are
rare to laca with buyer and seller

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTER CORN MEAIe

Llkt meil mad on old rock mill.
AtjuUdI conttnuomly (rom now on

l DID f rood Market on Lameii
Hlfhway, Carr Bros Grocery and
McDanlel O roc try on Midland High-
way, B J B Orocery on Colorado
City Hlfhway, and Hilltop Orocery
on old San Ancelo Highway Etitt
tack guaranteedto pleas you Alva
Bllltngiley and Son. Lamcia, Texu.

MEWING MACHINE RF.rAIlT
Motorizing, Rebuilding
All work guaranteed105 Mala. Phone
2491

FOR SALE Large electric beer hot.
cheap 303 Benton St

USED REFRIGERATOR, eacellent
condition, real low prlca Apply SC4

E lglh. In rear.
PEANDV KINO machines for sale

or' trade for real estate 3S37--

CENTALS

OEDROOMS LI

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, very cool
and private, outside entrance. 409
W Sth. Phone I4S3

BEDROOM FOR RENT lovely home
new furniture. Hollywood bed. home
accommodations. Washington Place
J00 Virginia
BEDROOM FOR rent, S3) Hillside
Drive Call Z013-V- ar 3003.

NICE COOL bedroom In private home
within walking distance of town, re-

ferences exchanged III W llth
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, gentle,
man only Phone ISS3--

BEDROOM WITH garage, private,
convenient to bath For gentleman
701 E. ISth Phone 314S--

SOUTHWEST ROOM for men only
Sol Johnson. Phone 1731--

FURNISHED BEDROOM, adjo nlng
bath, private outside entrance, brick
home, gentleman preferred. 1300 Main
Phone. 1JS4--J.

BEDROOM, PRIVATE front entrance,
private entranceto bath Prefer man.
711 Abtam. hone 1II1J
ROOM & BOARD L2

VACANCIES Room and board.
very reasonable rates: fur-
nished apartment aU bills paid. 1301
Scurry.

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu to couples Coleman Courts

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT with Vrtgl-dslr- e

and venetlsnblinds. S04 3C. I sth.

8UA.LL furnished spartment.
Servel refrigeration, private bath,
bUIs paid. Also one bachelor apart-
ment with same accommodations
King Apartments. 304 Johnson.

ROOM APARTMENT on south tide
410 Orcgg

IENTALS 4--

HOUSES UCM

DNrURNUHEO new house) with baWII
rent to couple only. Phono 1US.W1IW

ONE nnforniahed houis aK4r.
Uooro furnuhed house. Atw
N. E. Hti, Mrs, fiiffey. ,yi

MISC. FOR RENT Mi"
TWO orricss ror Rent. CUl- -
I71J.
AIR CONDITIONED olflca apaMUTI
Storage space nil Scurry lfw.9

POIt RENT Brick ator hulldlSS
29x90 on East lllgh7 SO; nltr)
for moat any kind of business r
offices Call J78--J. 4 1 ,

SMALL BUSINESS Building, or fcl

mice. located let East 3rd S- a- --

Harry ZarafonelU. phone WS--j. ''"
For Rent

Building st 21 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelry location. '

J. B. PicKle
WANTED TO RENT u,
MAN WANTS place to park
trailer house Contact Mr or Ms.
Harvey Puck Phone SS01W ,jwri
DXVE UAI1ROW and lamlly of

Furniture company ur-

gently need two or three bedrjom
unfurnished noue on south slf e .

town Permanentrel'lrn!scaJjlji ,t
rvt

REAL ESTATE M !

BUSINESS PROPERTY

8TORE HUILD1NO 510 W Jld SS SCO, ,,
half caih bilmtp lUi rent. BeM

Be Your Own Boss';;
Trailer court doing one Business tulty

equipped Real good Incom- e- CrtWn

much work i--
Orocery store thst Is lust a dandy.
S3000 lor quick sale If you wen' '
business of your own thlr one ra,i,i
be brat Also have news stands. --

;afo and others
t

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132Z.

CLEANINO AND pressing shop for ,

sale Rcservl'l call'd to active duty
must sell bv Sept No competition
Orolng ovrr SS 1X10 annually ,
equipment good S15O0 S7I7?''
nig Spring or L W llholei,

Ten Phone 391

For Sale By Owner
150-f-t comer on Hiehway 80 In Big
Spring, with 10 apartments prtvt
baths air conditioned New Servel
relrlgcralors chrome dinettes Msejo
Chel ranges, bedroom suites with
innersprlng maltreas Py "'
tmvinn ner month rent will pay
N)"t 50 rr cent on ""'"'Ttr

P. Y. Tate 1004 V, 3rd,

This Can Be

Your Shangri-L- a -

Re your own los, be Inde-

pendent, mn jour own bus--

Hies - . - A mn
1 hBC tourht courts, trailed

courts, grocery tnres, apart
ment houses, and home laun--

rtrles

. S. Berryhlll
U2 W 2nd Phone

L M Brooks Appliance
HOUSES ,. M2

STUCCO DUPLEX on", pavement,
Sll 000 Rent from ore apartment
makes payments Inquire rear dopr.
ioe E nth
FOR SALE 2 room and bath on lOL

See oner too Fat 4th St

For Sale
Mitchell Hoover's stucj
co home, modern, six mle
east on U, S. 80. one acre-groun-d

utilities. Call-W- , M,
Jones, 1822, or Julia Boyce, 61
FOR SALE 33x34 four room houlS
and lot Call 1177 W .

LIST YOUR PROPERTY"
1VITII US

1 FHA construction. '
old home. 5 rooms and bath A '

good buy at $8,800. Has - '

700.00 KHA loan at presentSee- -

us for appointment,
2. on Ea;t 141.
St. front pacd. Lot 75 x 140

ft. ' '
3 2 good lots In Washington
Place worth the money.

REEDER AGENCY.,,
Insurance. Loans & Hcnlstala
304 Scurry Thone $!,

Mrs. W. R. Yotes
Llrt Vour Property With Me.
AUo hate a few good lota

L Nlre 6 roum brt'k home, double
garaer close to school
3 Extra nlre 6 room house. Part
Hill Addition I

I A nice new 3 bedroom home ttuw
will take a good loan
4 Hae eoire good homes with tn...
come p.opcrly on same lot , f
J05 Johnson Phone 2541TT ,

For Sale "
home 1100 feet o!

floor space, $2 000 loan 0n'
place. On patpment, nc.ftS,,
grade school

Inquire 705 Douglass

BARGAIN .',:
Good luK house In Vma

location on pavement .

Only $8000 "'- -

Emma Slauqhter--

1305 Gregg Thone 1323 '

Choice Corner .
t

home This lot &1

140 foot frontage on busy ltf
Place. Millions of dollars Jn ,

real estate surround this prop
erty. New schools going up
new churches this property ,

certain to riic In aluc GooJ '
home, corner lot, SI,000 worth .
of paving,' plus potential busi-
ness location make this prop-
erty pne of THE BUYS In Big
Spring. Don't wait 'till al! th.
good comers are gone, then
say "I remember hen . , . '

CALL 2101 DAYS , ,

CALL 326 NIGHTS

Real Estate & Insurance
Farms, ranches, residential

city property
Life, Hospital and Polio

insurance
A. M. Sullivan

511 N. Gregg I'hone 35Tlo



diMii'm a, m rttoiiXtjty.JwM.- )?.,

L ESTATE M
JSES FOR SALE MI

IMS ROOM horn tor tale. Contact
rtt' at MtDanlel True matlon.

QM MODERN ante and 1st.
m.jin-w- .

w WashattrU In Snrdeiw
1 '.Called back to erivo

below coat
uplex Good Location

lex uooa invtnmini
mall houtt on

lavement. $7000.

Vernon b. Baird
ia Pet Bids. R. 28TS--

Bus. Pbona 173

JiEAirnruU NEW tnele
for talt. 100 la, ft Itslat space,
itsoo ntA loan, priei HOMO

fur rarkary H w. llih. Foant
irai--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey"
I

Phone 2676 or 2012-W- I

'Office 711 (lain

Good buy In duplex do in.
Nice duplex In louth part of
town.
InArtne property close In. con-

sisting of house,
hoase and duplex.
Nice home In Park
Hill Addition.
Boautlful home In Park
11117 AddlUon.

home on Dallas.
home on Princeton.

and bath, large lot.o
jrfias a.au.

house In Airport Ad- -

lood lota In all parU of town.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buvt tn (teal Es--

ste Choice residences, bus--n

eases, farms, ranches lots oo
B. 80. cafe In good location.

Borne beautiful residences In

tbe best locations.
Call

W. M. Jones
Phioe 1122 Office SOI E. 15Ua

FOR SALE
Nice brick home, 501 E. IStb,
onCorner, with two lots. Very

. .modern. Sale by owner.,x
W. N. JUiNti

X'UUIJU io

FOR SALE

lection farm, plenty water,
tlol to Die Spring, well

ed.

brick home close to
hlh arhnnl worth the mon
ey, small down payment, poj--
sesTton.

RubeS. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bid.

Phone 642

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used aa

one large hmise or can rent
(apartment. Nice throughout
Oil' pavement. Good location.
injtoo.

brick, rental property In
rear, $11,000.

brick, corner lot, paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot,
S4.000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,

10,000
I need 4 and houses,
from: $2500 to $10,000.List your
property with me.

J; D. (Dee) Purser
l504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
New home attractive prlc

already FHA financed
S300 cash needed to purchase.

Immediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Pbone 123

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In the
cotfritry on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment

ue, will pay n net on
price asked.
70xi50-f- t corner lot close In,
toed tuxise and bath.

e)ftj.hualness property 19.500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-Io- n

Place, tn a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business house with living
quarters on West 3rd St. avail-
able now.
Two. living-unit- Shop, resi-
dence, one acre on west 3rd
Street $15,000. Net income 15
ercnt
'LEASE LIST YOUR PROP-itX- Y

WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
I iPborte 17X1 or 2522- - W-- J

5
-- -

Worth the Money
4Ml spartmenl houie tlor, to hlh'". ol Income, price rtducid

111,900.
-- reirm, 1 btdroomt. comr, peril).
lossila hlsh .ehool. Ill.oot"a Pars Hill, your bit chanta",. beautiful nam la but Ictaliaa.'MX.in brltk la WaahlnsUn. large
"v-J0-"' bmt n(1 locatton.ll ooo.
-- fbofn Eait i:th SI . Ixti lecatlen
WU. sood bur lor SUM.
:WrV ? lm, e,u"
-- room daplti etou lo school Las;ur at., (triit, cornir.liuo.
-- rom ftirnUhid bomt tut at So.'. imii, i ion. au lor ste.rwm DOIRI KM 3t HU. CIOIO l.coooi; 114 in sol U7 to sis onn$
(or S1.9W.
HQaa niAktn h,,aln.,a aAtith n,B
'ttWlCId M MIL

J Ufi ioti la oa Ortfi Bt. ktit

IbwtUon. prK4 to U. -
II leu E.t eta SL. th two ITOO.

H A. P. CLAYTON
tanaregg Pbon. 234

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Lovely 6room home, double
gnrage, in Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Pos-
session at once.
Brand new home. East 14th. In
Cole and Strayhom Addition.
Ready (o move into. One halt
cash; balance easy terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone G42

HIOOW DUPLEX. (oo4 location.
tlolt In. soot Incomt. Pboot 15IW.

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S
Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Res. 10 Canyon Drive

Phone 2675--

SeeThese
On houit IJ5O0.
On hou. 14900.
On houu, 41M.
Oni bouit, $ft0OQ,
On Croom houi rtlr yard and
on pssvrmrnt IC600.
Moi of tfir are near ichoo

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots in Edwards
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregfi Phone 1322

"
FARMS 6, RANCHES M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrlftlrd firmi - imiii and Urst
ranches Tfll in whit you wint Otto
SrhUfltrr, Tullm. TfXti, or i Al-

bert Ilohrrli at J a II Drus. nil
Press. Big Brlnt

For Sale
1C0 acre farm, all good land.

and bath house, also good
cotton pickers' Iioum?, barns,
chicken house, etc. If sold at
once will take $95.00 per acre
and minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreage close
to town Just few mil out
A real good location. Well
worth the money,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL lKAJES MB

CIirAP oa RoyaltUl a UlHI k
Brlao aod Swlil.ir aountlei OtU
achuiur Tu'la. Tem. Phono STI

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you. Call , . ,
Emma Slauahter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

You cant loio I you call Berrfhlll'ireal eitate office to lell your noma
or butlniM properti. Take a Up
from mr laUifled cllenti Call me'
II ou want to iall . 1 hire man
buyen en my walllnf Halt par
tlcularly lor sood 2, 3 or
houtei.

C. S. BERRYHE.L
1 W. Snd Phono 1113

U U. Srooki Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

UltTATCtT P. O. Box 171

&r
tkBfa MM $rniNt. rttCA

1200 Acre Ranch

$15 Per Acre

1120 deeded, $15 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many Improvements: 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. WUt take 13
trade: make some terms
on balance. $15 per acre
for deeded land!

Gtorgo Burko

Call 341 Stmlnol, Texas

Write Box SIS

tflfVr- - x

f

Bi?l
Build Now!

There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
Gl HOMES in tbe Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-
tension of 00 LOTS ha
beiii made. A few
CHOICE Iota remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Town St Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 PragerBldg.
Phone 1749

AREA OIL NEWS

Another Wildcat Announced
For NortheasternHoward Co.

Another wildcat location for
northeastern Howard county was
announced Friday. Meanwhile, a
porth-centr- al exploration picked a
reef top but so far had found it
barren.

Robert L. Wood, MldladV is
jnQVlnglnkxoUry.loc Jiia MT lv. E. McMlnn. which will be an
BJOO-to- text to the Pennsylvanlan.
vocation is 310 from the south and
060 from the east lines of section

This DUU the loea- -

tlon one mile north of the Shell
No. l O Daniel, which completed
as a reef discovery for 404 bar-
rels from plugged back depth of
8.010 and perforations from 7.995--
8.005. The venture thu is about
nine miles north and slightly cast
of Coahoma. Woods' lease is the
south 141 of the cast 301 of ir-tlo- n

47. Drilling contract l held
by Basin Drilling of Midland.

o

Livermore and Texas & Pacific
No. 1 Currle, C NW SE section

T4P .In northcentral How-
ard, was bottomod at 8,460 feet.
Top of the reef was picked at
8,325 feet. It cored from 8,342-6-2

22 School Buses
To Operate In

County This Year
A total of 22 school busies,one

more than last year, will be'operat-
ing within the county this semester.
County Sup. Walker Bailey announc-
ed this morning.

Midway has purchased a
carrier, Big Spring one

uhlch will carry 48 students.
Big Spring will have three busses

in operation, Forsan and Knott
four each. Coahomafive. Elbow two
and Midway. Center Point, Gay
Hill and Voalmoor one cash.

The bus at Midway is a replace-
ment.

JP Office Fees
In Precinct One
Total $695.95

. Fees of the Justice of pose of-

fice. Precinct One, for the month
of,AuUt amounted to $658.05. a
report by Justice W. O- Leonard
made to the cojinty auditor showed.

Thirty-tw- o cases,Including three
civil suits wcr,e cleared from the
docket by Leonard. The largestfine
for the period amounted
to $38.00. including court costs.

Leonard said it was the fewest
number of casesbrought before him
this year.

College Gridders
Begiin Workouts

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference football

started today with" a two-a-da-y

workouts.
Squads at the seven schools!

ranged from 50 at Bice to 85 at Bay-

lor, generally picked to finish last
this leason.

Texfs, on,the pot a the confer-
ence favorite and ranked high na-

tionally, had a squad of 56. Coach
Blair Cherry tried to minimize
that favorite tag by pointing out he
had only four veterans for back--
field duty. Hi line, however, Is
rated by far the best In the cir-

cuit.

LEOAL NOTICE
TUB STATF Of TKJUS

TOi Iiol Mas Imlth
UKKKTINai
You are commanded to appear and
amer the plalDtlll'i petition at or
before 10 o'clock A M ol the lint
Monday alter thr tiplradon ol 41

dart from the date of Uiuanee of
lfije ciuutn. trie sm;r'ini uortaiT
the Kill day of October, A D , ISM.
at or bifore It o clock A. U brfort
the Honorible Dlitnrt Court of How-

ard Csuntr at the Cmirt Home In
Bis Iprlns Triii
(aid plaintiff e petition wai fllid an
Ihe 11 day of Apiuit. ISM.
The nil number of aata cult belt
Mo
Tbe ntmei of the parties In 1114

ult an
T. N. Smith, ai Plaintiff,
and
Itola Uie Bmlth. Defendant '
The nature of laid tult bilnf tub.
tantlally lollowi. lo wit.

Plaintiff i auit li a iuU lor dlroret,
where It la alles'd Uiai plalrMllf and
defendant acre lessllv married tn
Julr II, ItIO: thai they were

icparated Ausuit 11, l''-an-

have not llrid tocilhir since end
date, that plaintiff hit been a boa
fide Inhabitant ol the (lata et Tt'ti
for mqre Ihtn tweWe monthi prior
U Ihe date ol the flUns at tMa
petition and hai reildid In tlowtid
County for more then ill month!
nest prectdlns lh dale ol the (Urns
ot hit petition: that the dalindant
abandoned the plaintiff, teaytni him
without any notice that ttia dffen-da-

would keep rempan with olher
men durlns the absence of the I'laln-til- l.

That no children war bonr a
tbt marrtatr and. thit there art so
property rlsbu, and Uitlr finhir
llrloc (oiethir by tho plaintiff with
the delindanl at dtftndanl'a huibaad
It lniupportablc.
W thla Citation li not atrrtd within
M dtyt after the datt of IU Itiuanct,
It thaU bt returned unitritd.
Ittutd thu the Hit day of Auftut
A. D.. I

Olrtn undtf kit hand and nal of atld
cuurt. at ofnet tn BK print
Ttsat, this tn Hit day o( Ausuit
A. D-- . l.OEOROK C. CIIOAT. Clirk,
DUtrlcl Court, Howard County. Ttstt.

Monuments
of Distinction . . .

r7rTSaWrSaBB'BJBa

BIG SPRING
MON0MENTCO.

A. M, Sullivan, Mgr.
311 N. Ortgg Prjoni 3S7I

with the bottom 20 fe t being very
porous, but It was also carried
salt water Datum minus on the
reef top Is 5.700 feet, which la 81
feet high to the Livermore & Amer-lea- n

Republics No. 1 V. II Ilar- -
ny. I '4 miles to the southeast
This lest was pIugYbdU8 3feetpBc5., y.J.griscrOfjit to set

in mo rcei snowca only water

Standard No 1 W. F. Heckler
684 from the north and 858 from
th" west lines of section 15-2-

H&TC, a direct east offset to the.
Snprav Nn 1 Wilson, dlsroverv well
of . the East Vcalmoor pool. Is
mnnln" string to completr at
7 424 Ton of the reef was nlrked
at 7..W (datum minus of 4 924 nr
about five feet high to the dis-
covery!.

On a throe hour drillstem test
from 7.397-7.42- gas surfaced In
4H minutes, oil In one hour and
olBht minutes. It flowed 6 4 har--

i. i -- ii i n .ins iii tm in one nmir. upcraiors
wrrr coming n, ,.. ,oo,s.

Seaboard No 4 Cecil Mansfield
was completed Jn the Vealmoor
nool, one mile east of the discovery.
The vmture flowed 2t hours
throuch a nt'arter-lric-h choke with
chslnR pressure of 500 pounds and
tubing pressure of 1 100. The flow
was natural and there was no
water Yield was 357 58 barrels of
44 8 cravlty oil on an oll-ca- s ratio
of 10011-- 1 Ton of pav win 7R19
and bottomSf Tnetc.ru.AUm!r'als No' t:1,nrl, '"'ar

h string was run to 7 842
Location Is In the north"t cor-
ner of section TAP.

-
in southeastern.. Borden county-

Mapinlla No. 1 Conrad has a fish- -

lng job at 4 689 In lime. It is
in the northwest 'corner of section
79-2-

... .
LaVara:

NW 142 i drill" 5 45W."J.rt "nihi
NEP S.'"mC w. H&TC

6.940 In lime after setting
strlnc at 6.922.

Gulf No. 1 Clayton and John-
son. Gall, drilled below 7,188 In
sand and she'"

Sterling county apparently had
another shallow producer In the
making. Plymouth No. J TXU In
the northwest corner of section

T&P, produced 24 barrels
of oil In 24 hour on pump. The
formation Is the Clear Fork. Car-
ter Gragg No. Foster, C NW NE

,10-1- SPTT, 34 miles west of the
Marvin field, drilled to 4.230 feet
nenubllcs No. 1 had
battled 2H to three barrels of
water with oil scum ner hftur at
2.006 feet. It Is In C NW BW
TiP.

In northwest Martin. Ted Wolner,
et al No, 1 Lenorah B. Eoley,
C NE NE section T&P,

f

Army NeedsSome
200 ChaplainsNow

AUSTIN, Sept, he growing-Arm-

needs approximately 200 ad-
ditional chaplains,including 50
.Catholic priests, at the; present
time, according to Col. Luther W.
Evans. Fourth Army chaplain at
headquarters of the Texas Mil-
itary district! -

Both roserve chaplains and civil
Ian clergymen with no prior serv--
Ice are being urged to Join the
expanding Army. There arc tome
75 reserve chaplains in the Fourth
Army area eligible for active duty,
with the major portion of these
living In TCx'as.

The. Army doosn't plan,,at the
present, to put these men back
into uniform without their consent.
Col Oscar B. Abbott, chief of the
Texas Military district, announc-
ed.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Balldiai rire.Hi

Kdd Mccormick lo comtrurt addition
lo rrildrnr- - at tci r. nth SSM

T Kotha to conttrucl mldinct at 61
NE tth. ti.rtfi.

cored below 7,651. A one-fo-ot core
from 7,628-2- 0 was not described.

Dawson county's Spraberry
prospector. Manning and Hay No.
1 Huddle 14 miles southwest of

at plugged bark depth of 8.150
Standard No. 1 Smith waited on
cement to set on OS-inc- h casing
at 4,1010 feet. Auld and Brill No. 1

Orlssam was at 3,883 In lime, and
to 4.482 feet.

Howard couty drilling operations
Included

Amran A-- Southland n t.n Tlr.
non. c nw sw 18-2- iukTc 7.030.
In limp Amran 1A Branon C NW
nw 10-2- HAvrc, was t ss2 in
shale and lime Brown No.
Uranon.C SW SW H&TC nro- -
greasedto 7 418 In lime.

Armer NO. 1 Jones. C SE.NWl
m-- iHviv, was below 7,785 in
Ume

BfinWhoff No 1 Jones. C NE
NE TAP, Knott commun--
Ity, wa bottomed at 6.833 fcoti" n"" ",uwn Cminlv line 1 lie

where It regained circulation and
wa now drillstem testing.

Slanollnd No. 1 Burton C NE
SE T&P, some 14 miles
northwest of Big Spring, was al
6,257 in lime.

Slanollnd No 1 S D Buchanan.
C SE NE T&IV a mile
northeast of the abandoned South--

l,mll"m,i uas moving in materials
lo rig

In the southeastBorden Relnecke
nres. Livermore No. 1 lliiitnelt.
l?. nor,n''t. corner, of 45-2-

IlilL tested thif Wolfcamp from
6,444-9- and recovered .600 feet of
mud. 90 feet of gas-cu- t mud and
30 feet of salt water. It was deep-

hole was .Tter '

No
SE

f-erlc- .n No 1 McNeill, west 'were .till In good;,;;;,;""' " ' '' V l."r)Krv charges. Prison
'het ,0 the 8wp't N- - 1 McNolIf The American, Immediately d..g,,,Tms ,n tuo ,Vf xh'e ?" to

failure on the north.a.t Mdc. '" the hills est of Yongsai, again,, ru" V""'1 the o her

i n it

iiiiiDPn mi rrr ar k wn nri m.
mnlod rmlnff t fiW.nri f,r.n.r..lbp main hiuhwav between ihp- " w - l " - atsiwui
ed to test.

Small,Tough
Blow Blasting
Antigua Isle

MIAMI. Sept. 1. IJH Septem-be- r
tho hurricane month oponad

today with a small but touirti trin- -
Iral storm blasting and Isolating
the northern islands of the lee-
ward chln.

An ominous silence enveloped
Antigua and At. Martin as tha
screaming winds moved from the
Atlantic into the Caribbean Sen
The Virgin Islands and big and
populous Puerto Blco were on the
alert for the approaching storm

Antigpa wa last heard from at
10 o'clock last nWht when the
wrather observer there reported -

,..., ,,i, n ciiiiih, KUIll llj tnj
miles per hour, barometer 20 61
and falling rapidly. Forced to close
now."

That report came from the Pan
American Airways base at St.
Johns, capital of Antigua. Itcpeat
ed efforts to raise the station by
radio since then met with silence,

St Martin, an Island north of
Antigua, reported at S 13 o'clock
this morning today that wjnds had
rearnett no miles an nour, uicn si- -
lence fell.

THE WEATHER

TEMmiATURri
Illy Mai Miln
Abilene 85 M
Amirlllo 7

uio ammo- - S .

Chlraio 11 I
Drnve r II tn
El Paio 100 n
rort Worth Tt M

lltitn sa 71
Hiw York si 71
Sin Antonio sa III
St. LouU 71 7

Sun lett today tt 7 11 p m tlnei
"ilurriay et SI a m Precipitation lait
34 hours 0

Mickey Cohen

Returns Home
LOS ANOELES. Sept. 1 un --

Gambler Mickey Cohen Is back
home after a hectic trip to" Texas
to illscuas what he said was an
"oil deal"

However, most of the discussions
were with Texas Hangers,who es-
corted him out of Several Lone
Slr cities

Tho usually dapperCohen arrlv
ed by plane Inst nlqlit from El
Paso, wearing hla usual gray suit
and gray hat. but minus a tie. IIK
feet were clad in beslnmni slippers

Asked if hl.s excursion to tho
southwest was to locate Ills miss-
ing henchmen, Dave Ogul and
Frank Microti, Cohen Snapped
"Hidiculous."

Man Wanted In Old
Killinq Picked Ud
a :
In Mills County

T;
IHiOWNWOOD. Srpt 1 in A

search for n man charged ih n
killing In Ellis Counly laxt April
emira yesicraayon a Hum near
here.

State and federal officers arrest-
ed him on a Mills County l.mn

rlll said s chaiL'o of unlawful
flight to avoid proMTullnii mimed
the man as James lien Itussell

REDS
Conllnurd from pii(

Mron nk-Ie- lied, drive uhlrli
I'UMieu across the Naktonir Iliver

These men on the left flunk nf
me second division, had retreatedeight and one-hal- f miles in all.

AP 'CorrCMMmclfllt Hem I'rln.
w,1 was with one of the last
groups to pull out of Yongsan into
the hills to tho east, said tho iven

iw,1 Kav ,l" ground Come out
!( hut nnr nrnisn u. i il....

hic urn iniiiaL Jiinirn jii run. tip

, .
supply port of ptisan and the com-- '
munlcatlons center of Taegu.

The main Red punch was threat
ening the front's anchor city of
Masan On tho south. And, in the
Yongsan area, tho push had reach-
ed within 12 air miles of the main
highway from 1'usan to Taegu, al-

lied communications and supply
conter on tho central sector.

"Bodies are stacked up by the
hundreds," a Second Division of- -
fleer told AP Correspondent Jack
MacBelh. "But they're still com-
ing."

A U. S. Eighth Army communi-
que reported 1,000 Beds killed and
three tanks destroyed by midday
But judging from earlier field dis
patches tne figures were ultra

- ""conservative.
The Reds appeared to be making

a supreme bid to wipe out the UnU
ted Nations beachheadon the south"
east corner of tho Asiatic penin-
sula.

I Some 50,000 Communist a third
0, tnclr c.m,(.d ,trcnRlh w,rc
involved. This Included five dlvl
sions, one ol them a full armored
division, making the push.Two oth-

ers were in, reserve to exploit
breakthroughs.

Navy carrier planes Joined V
S Fifth Air Force and Australian
ihi,.r i.. L.rminn inin ihe liuo m,c angry hornet. '
Tne Eighth Army communique

rl.p0rted the attack was "generally
contained," with the exception of
the 25th Divisions extreme right
flank locale of the Unman action

AV Correspondent Stan Swlnton
said sectors hold by two regiments
ol the 23th Division were general-l- y

secure, but that large bodies of
'

Itcd troops infiltrated behind them
A third regimental front was de-

scribed as fluid. Correspondent
Swlnton's dispatch was timed at n

pm, 4 am., OST. An overall-estimat-

by a division spokesman
was: "The situation is serious, but '

not critical."
A prisoner taken on the south-

ern front said the North Koreans
expected to take Masan In three
days. Masan Is the gateway to Pu
san, 27 air miles to the east.
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CAOED FOR DURATION North Korn prlionr r msrehts! through barbtd wire gate Into a oris-o-
of wr anclosur somtwhtre in Korea. MJor John B. Hoard. Jr, (stcond from right MP band
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Tarzan Marketing
GroupSeeksTo
Recruit Bracerot

Whit McMorrls, Slanton, mana-
ger of the Tanan Marketing as-

sociation, was In El Paso today
to begin recruitment of 3,000 brace-r- o.

This Is the number of Mexican
nationals allowed in a contract
approved Thursday for the Tanan
association,which serves producers
In Martin, Midland, Oalne and
Andrew, counties,

The' prevailing wage cited in the
contract was $1.25 cwt for Dulline
and $1.75 per hundred weight for
picking.

This figure Is comparable to the
$1.50 maximum which Knolt vet
crans set Thursday for pulled cot
ton delivered to gin.

McMorrlra was due to remain
In El Paso until ho recruits a
sufficient number of braceros to
fill demands for cotton harvest
In the area served by hla asso-
ciation.

So far as Is known, this Is the
only braccro contract approved In
this general area.

Six Guilty Pleas
Heard Today In

District Court
Pleas nf gulllv In six criminal

eases were heard this morning in
limii District Court, resulting In
pilsnn terms for two defendants
snd a suspendedsentence for an- -

other
Herman Harold Neel. charued In

Iwo cases of automnhilo theft, en
lered a plea of guilty in each case
Ills punishment was set at five
years in prison for earli case, fol-

lowing his own testimony to the
effect (hat lie hod been convicted
of a felony on a previous occasion

Edward Iuls Jones, a Negro,
drew three terms of three years

-

iwo-ye- r hiiRpendrcl rntfnrc af-

'" np P'Mded gulty to a second
offense of driving while Intoxi
cated.

The court was scheduled to hear
civil casesthis afternoon.

Postal Rectipts For
August Hit $12,048

Postal recolpts hero for the
month nf August amounted to
(12,04860 which, according to fig
tires released liy Postmaster Nat
Hhjck. represented a decline ol
1064.09 from Ihe figure ol the
same month In 1040. ,

Hecelfits lor the first eight months
of IPSO amount to $06,400.93, com
pared lo J91,943.29 for the Ideotl
cal period last year.

Welfare GroupsSet
To Testify Before
Migratory Work Unit

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Srpt. 1 (7P)

Welfare flicnips am government
representatives were to testify to-

day before the President'sCommis-
sion on Migratory

The commission was told yester
day that mid-Sout- h farmers prefer
domestic labor but that the sup
ply oi Mexican l a Dor abould be
made oatlcr to get.

-
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Building Permit
Total SoarsNear
$4 Million Mark

August building permit Issued
for a total of $280,300 In construc-
tion pushed the 1950 building total
to within the shadowof the (4 mil-li-

mark. F W. Bettle, city build-
ing inspector, reported this morn-
ing.

Total for the year now stands
at $3,858,285, Bettle ad. During
August. 03 permit were Issued,
hiking the total mumber of projects
for the year to 776.

Breakdown of "ihe year's con-
struction by months show January
with 78 permits for $274,290; Feb-
ruary. 96 for $285,910: March 112
for $308,830; April. 101 for $265,070;
May, 130 for $1,071,745; June, 81
for $267,800. July. R5 ,()r $1,095,360;
and August. 93 for $286,300.

Cook, Nolan Trials
Set For Sept. 11

Trial of Klrby Cook and WII1U
Nolan, both Indicted for murder,
have been set for Sept-- 11, Judge
Charlie Sullivan announced HJth
district court (hi morning.

A special venire nf 120 men ha
been ordered to report for duty at
that time, when a Jury will be
chosen to hear the first of the
cases.

The trials nf rtaul Ooniales tnd
rtobrrl Itamiy, both accused of a
capital offense, were set down for
Thursday. Sept 14. A special venire
of 90 men has been summoned for
duly on that day

(nnzalesIs accused ofmurdering
"STZl 1rKopMnn"-- . "m'y " f n,rR--

rape a Negro woman.
All of the accusedhave entered

please of "not guilty "

JesusMarques Is
Put In County Jail

Jesus Marques, arrested earlier
this week bv city police, has been ,
lodged In tho county Jail.

He will appear before the grand.
Jury next week on charges of at-
tempted murder He allegedly
fired a pistol shot In the direction
of a city patrolman while btlng
pursued by the officer.

Pastor
Rev. Otorg Harrington

Cor. Min & tenth (U.

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 6:)0 A.M.
Church School 1(4 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:80 A.M.
youth Fellowship 1)41 P.M.
Evening Worship 7iM P.M.

KVBRYONB WELCOMI
WEDNESDAY

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4TH. AT
nENTON

nililn School
10 A. M.

BJornlnj; Services
10:.r)5 A. M.

Evening Servlcea
8:00 P. M.

Mld-Wrn- k Services
U'cdnr-sday-, 8:00 P. SL

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Ridio Program KTXC
9:05 9:20 - Monday

Wednesday Friday

Do Your Banking Saturday

For Monday's Business

Banks Closed

MONDAY
September4th.

LABOR DAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING-

-

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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TODAY AND

SATURDAY

VyW Whirlpool Bra.
" BUD LOU

ABBOTPCOCTEILO Ladies' Panties
P Hr A e il

WARNbH UKOS.ri.tt

J TOIO IT

ARIHUR 60DFRBT

TODAY -- SATURDAY
ROARING ACTION!iija W

fcy.; ) h

Uf earTa MA ee!1 ..

0VE8THE--

' BORDER
wacr wiiDtoi .

Plui: Color Crtoon
Chip. 8 Inviiible Monster

TODAY -- SATURDAY

INOIORIOUS
OUNFOHTER... JV
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-- EXTRA ADDED
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Cartoon
Chip. EVpreti

Openat 7 Rin or

FLAMING GUNS
IN A

, LAWLESS TOWN

"BAD MEN
of

TOMBSTONE
Berry Sullivan

Marjorie Reynolds

Plus- - "Stowaway"

Visit Snack Bar
ComeJustas Are

212 E. 3rd.

v
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PATRICIA MEDINA

WAITER SLUM

DOUCUSS DUMBRIIU

ATTRACTION
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Seagram'sWins

Ferns' Gonfalon
Four learns wound up Women'

Summer rlnwltng league competl-tlo- n

last night with Seagram'scom-
ing out winner In spite of a
pair of looses to- Leonard's In the
final set-t- o

Falslaff won three game- - for
second place Ionanl's camit in
thrld, while Ilaldridgc. a late start-
er, wound up In fourth place.

Jessie Pearl Wnlson was named
high Individual game scorer for
the summer with 102. Mary Ituth
Robertson bowled a 195 last night
but she entered the league too
late to qualify for tho season hon-

ors.
Dorotjjy Wood had the Individual

high three-gam- e series score for
Mho summer, - 5M rolloil Dp for"

Falstaff

started

IssssssssssMX

Johnson

Our

Day, 4th, Day

teaching Tlueckart,
Bealrd, Rosa-stron- g

today Dunch.
1950-5-1 school work.

In grmrp were 84

Falitnff Jinks Dozler ll r,mn Krane
,tors, 30 other,teachers assign--

boHlril for the highest average .',pd ,hp h,Kh BmMh tnc,e,
for Ihe summer with an average these 12 supervisors, prin--

''", clpals. directors special ser- -

Mary Ruth Robcitsun's lO'i va vice nrrsonnel. under of
I for game !asl w C

in llie Mini rounds of the Mtcr toda's faculty mecUng,,
summer pluy. Veia scored stair pltctfln to
soi lor nign series honors last
night and Kalslaff had the high
game series total of 1.609

Winding up thp season Seagram
' won 31, lost 14: won 2S.
lost 17; Leonard's won 20, lost 25.
anjl Ilaldrldge won 11 and lost
Ilaldrldge's team In
league late In the season.

tm;

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldo. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advartiiing
Typing

Fotmi & Addrlrto"Envttope

vReaonabl Rates

MRS. WAU.ACE C CARR
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Upholsterv

Cleaned
S & J Duraclcaners

2009 Prion 15-- J
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Store Will Be Closed

All Monday, Sept. Labor

150 STRONG

Dig staff and
150 Mrs Klolse Mrs.

gathered for brief- - llnd T. Fin
ing

the elementary..... i i
the team

and
, .

j were
' and

direction
good high
nignt j

members will prc--

1

1

nare books, supplies, etc so that
everything will be fn readiness for
the start of school Tuesday at 9
a m. ,

announced these as
members of the faculty:

Dean Bennett, supervisor of ele-

mentary education: Mrs. Louise
Morton, nurse; Mrs. Velma

er,
music! Claud I) Poc. lsltlne teach
er; Dixie Boyd, Central

B. Hardy, principal
Ward and College Heights;

JamesTruett Johnson, principal of
NorVi and East Wards; Milton H

principal Kate Morri
son Mrs. Iltith

ot Airport, -- .

--
Mrs Wll?ahcth E Cathey, Mrs

JACK BELL

Barklev

active re-

elect

agreed October

and by Munslngwear and
this and

for every woman find lace trim
and the band leg

white and also the black
and high

City Staff
For A On New Term

Hawk Mabel Ward Akin,
approximately

Mrs.

""'"

honnis superintendent

Oculir

health

Mrs.

Luan

Mrs. Alice

Alice Mrs. Sara
Earl Mrs.

Mac Mac
nose Mrs. Jean

Mrs.
Doris

Mrs. Kate
Mrs. Mam

Mrs.
Mrs" Mae

Mrs.

Brew-
supervisor Kuth Mrs.

principal,
Ward. John
South

riutherfnrd. princ-
ipal d

ELEMKNTAUY TEACHERS

Dora Jesse
Betty Penn,

K.mma Baker,
Coston. Mary

Flora Nobles,
Penner. Callle

Perkins. Zollle

Sontag Sllter, Corlnne
South. Jeanne

Adele

Mary
F.llen Hunt. Llnnle Keese.

Kelley Eulalta
Charles

Mildred Doris
Grlesc,

Hazel Louise
Melton, Mrs. Naomi
(Miss) Thco Edith

Mrs. Miriam
Mrs. Mrs.

Arnett, Mrs.

Betty" Robert
Mrs. Hefley. James
James, Louise

ikiii-v- , Mrs jonn Marguerite
Beatrice Hale. Mrs Vera Allenc MabcI prntpri nrcntls

Evelyn Hilda Sitton,
Mrs. --Violet Heed. Loce Fern Rirs Anne Turner. Rcba
ltlrbardson. Mrs Balrd. Mrs Elfa

Mae Balul, JeanEllen Coffee. Amanda N.
Cora Cowan Cecilia Lu- - Dolores Gage,

cllle Grant, Mable Mrs. Hardy Mrs.
Pauline. Morris, Arthur Thelma Kloven. Thelma

Borkley To Pinch Hit For
Truman Fall Campaigns

By
The Associated Tresa

WASHINGTON. Sept Vice
President was lined to-

day to pinch hit for Tru-

man In campaign
Con-

gress
Barkley told reporter he has

spend all of In
speaking for Democratic Senate

RECONDITIONED
4

REFRIGERATORS
& Guaranteed

For

SummerHouses& Homes
Payment and Operating Cost

Cheaper Than Using Ice

Taylor Appliance

Ladles Nylon rayon
Klckcrnick ... In selection panties

you'll briefs,
tailored briefs or step-i-n pantic.
These arc in briefs in

colors.

WM

Teaching Gathers
Briefing

Spring's
administrators II

Margaret
on

Ulaokcnsmp.

Dlankcnshlp

Mltcheir,

GOOD

Reconditioned

Apartments,

OP

Co.
Phone3360

complete

Tcarosc,

ney, Trinidad C Martinez,
Mcndoza, R Mcndoza,

Wear.
Mrs Lee Mrs

I.ols D.
Isaacks, Mrs T L. Newton, Mrs

M
Pennlck,,

Mrs Itaw-,lln-s,

Slzemore,
G

Mrs Steven-
son. Jayne Strickland.

Emma West, Laurie
Dubley. N. Engstrotn,
Mrs (Jractf Hubbard",

Lawrence,
Mitchell, J Whitlock. Mrs

Bennett. Mrs.
of elementary Mrs. Burham, II L.

of

Derrick, Grace Mann,
Stephens.

Sullivan, M

Westmoreland, Wil-

cox, Nan Alexander,
Jim Anderson.

Mrs. J. W Beatrice
Balding. Mrs

principal Mrs
Mrs Melvace Chaney,

Margarctla ., Morgan. Mrs
n B.

Hampton, som Mrs. Ida
It incz

J. T j Williams Mrs Cantrcll.
Llla Chowns. Mrs t-

- t
Mrs I Cummtngs, Mrs

Mrs II. Onelta B.
Mrs C Mrs

In
By

1.
up

President
an to

Democratic members of

a
to

panties

fancy

B

L.

G.

and House candidates In a dozen
or more states where of
Congress Is likely to be decided In

the November election.
Tho Democratic National Com

mittee still Is working on his sched
ule, but the vice president said he
is almost certain to appear in

Connecticut, New
York. Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Mis-
souri, Iowa, Colorado, Utah, Wash
ington and California.

Democratic and five Re
publican scna'tors are Involved In
races in those states, also
elect 200 of the 435 congressmen

Although Barkley wouldn't com
ment on the point, the understand-
ing is that he will step Into the
campaign to bat for President

plans to cover most of
those states In stop" tours
were cancelled after the Korean
outbreak.

The President preserved his n

attitude of aloofnessby re-

fusing to predict the of the
November election. Mr. Truman
told his news conference yesterday
that since he was no columnist nor
pollster he couldn't forecast what
will happen.

William M. Jr . the Dem-

ocratic national chairman, has.said
Mr. Truman may someradio
speeches for Democratic candi-
dates buthas Indicated there won't
be any presidential tours.

The President'!friends feel that
as commander In chief Mr.

will be limited In making par-
tisan appeals.

Barkley, one his party's best
campaign speakers. Intends to take
the offensive against the Republi-
cans with forays Into stateswhere
Republican Sens. Taft of Ohio,
Capehart of Indiana, Donnell of
Missouri, Hickenlooper of Iowa and
Mlllikin of Colorado are trying to
hold onto their jobs.

Nylon and Rayon

NYLON BRIEFS 1.39 to 2.35
RAYON BRIEFS 89c to 1.25
Lace Trim and Tailored . . . Sizes 3 to 7

NYLON BAND LEG PANTTE 2.98
RAYON BAND LEG PANTIE 1.25

Sizes6 to 10

NYLON STEP-I- PANTIE 3.50
RAYON STEP-I- PANTIE 1.25

Sizes6 to 10

G Smedley.

SWiiUSlAMtCm

HIGH SCHOOL Walter L. Reed,
principal; Hoy D .Worley, assist-
ant prlnolpal Mra, Muriel Bar-mor- e,

secretary; Letha Amcrson,
Roy Balrd, Ruth Bcasley, Ralph T

C. In

Sept.
for

far
as

for
Mrs. Mary ren U. chief U S.

shield. Bert j to UN, before the 'Security
Coleman Agnes Mrs. that an

Davis Glen T Guthrie, Conn can plane" might have
J. W. King. Jr, lone Mc- - ed a by

take.
Bcttv I The air he was

McGregor, L. E j by his previous statement
'Mrs n 'that all were carefully brlcf--
Neely. Edna Norrlngton. Keith

Arah Phillips, Ruby
Wilder Roe. Robblns
Myron Shields, Bennle A. Sllcutt.
Mrs. Mary K. Sllcutt, Coleon
Slaughter, Mrs. Erma Steward.
Mrs Peggy Suggs. Truett Vines,
Oscar L. West. (Miss) Avon Wilchc
Mrs. Helen

EIGHTH Rhcc
Vrl a Ann

Harding. Lorena Hugglns, Mrs Pat
Jones, Ola Karsteter, Clara
Secrest, Anna Smith, Valera
D. West, Mrs. Alice Wllloughby

Mattlc Clay. Clara' R Pool

Bos-1- -

Mrs.
Mrs.

Fay ColUrTsTTtfn'e "Abn Day.txAKfiVIEW (Cofored'
Mary Arnold

Mary N. Mrs

Ruth

II

Pennsylvania,

Eight

which

make

Tru-

man

of

-

Penney, Mrs. Venora Amcy W11- -.

liams.

Don't PayOvei

$125Todayfoi
Medicine '

to qslckly palm tf

RHEUMATISM

ARTHRITIS
Ntrltl, Unbagoand
SorteUmiMaults

. Why suffer anotherday from the
agony of these painful ailments?
ProTt free that you can get mirac-

ulous relief IN JUST A FEW
from or

rheumatic pains, muscle soreness
as as serious lamt-oe- as

of muscle and Joints
It'a no longer necessary to dose

wlthan medicine.
The entire MUSCLE-RU- B treat-
ment is a penetrating,

liquid applied to the
limbs, shoulders,neck, face or

whereveryou are suffering pain.
Get Pain Relief or Money Bock t

Now you can test this great
pain reliever at a big
saving The size bottle of
MUSCLE-RU- B sells at all drug
stores for $2 25 . . but today you
can get a special size bottle for
only $1.25.Use It tonight on your
sore, aching muscles and unless
you sre and delighted
with results, after using half

return It to your druggist
who will give your money back!

wm IntroductoryTrial Coupon m
TO ALL DRUGGISTS! Cite aeararBI Um Trial SiaaBelli (. MUSCIE-RU- B for $1.25 .

1 II titer Me. fcM tm r rt
fnti BfM HfcMt temtiM m1 m IH
rtay fall rrtall prka. Mkwttoiw
vmiiHim. . i vm
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V-ct- Whirlpool Brassieres
. . . glamour giving bra with
original Whirlpool stitch cups,
circles you round, up, out,
continues to mould after --

countless laundcrings. Sizes
32 to 38 . . . sizes A, B,
and black, white or
tcaroseNylon 3.50

Denies Charge
American Planes
Cross Manchuria

TOKYO UW-- A spokes-
man the U. S. Far-- East Air
Forces today reiterated that no
American planes had crossed the
Manchurlan border, as the Chinese
Communists charge--.

The spokpsman said that as
he knew, Tokyo headquarters

had not supplied the Information
the statement made bv War- -

Benningflcld, Blom- - Austin, delegate
Wayne Bonner, Brewer, the

Carl Currle, Council yesterday Ajnerl-Jane- ll

fighter slraf-Isaac-

Manchurian airfield

L. E. McColloch, McGlnnls. spokesman fcald
(Edna Milling, standing

Marguerite Murphy, Joe pilots

Patton, Powers,
Woodward

Worlev.

LovWse

"whistle

the

and well

back

big full

the

ed to avoid Red Korean
and no had

flown north of them.

South Korean Draft
Of Soldiers

SOMEWHERE IN Sept
GRADE Nancy President Syngman

..,11 rmujfnrH announCCU

Blanche Walker,
Koger, Gladys

control

outcome

Boyle.

rtlUrt

MINUTES misery

sprains

yourself Internal

directly

tonight

amazed

bottle,

you'

Cup

crossing
boundaries planes
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I Pleas my CREDIT
I COUNT" a Zale'e

Name Age
Address ,

j Slate
I

u

Her Secret

The new half-pa-d for the natural look by
Hollywood-Maxwel-l. Fashioned offeather-light-,

sanitary,washable "foam", to fit in the ,

lower section of the bra only. Her Secret '

half-pad-s bestow and ideally look to
the Dustline. Their effect is to raise the
bosom, not cover it! A wearableadjunct to
any Bra 1.50
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would be conscripted for military
service.

The president of the (South) Ko-

rean Republic said he was pro-

mulgating conscription law
adopted 10 months ago by the na-

tional assembly.

Last week he had said his gov-

ernment would not draft men.
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open "TEEN-TIM- AC- -
and eend me Credit Card.
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YOU WON'T UOSE
YOUR HOME BY FIREI

Cx-53r- ?i

natural

YOU CARRY FIRE
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Relarences

LvTYsTiB

PUBLIC RECORDS
ntlldln, Pfrmlti

CerU MrDonnlri to construct resident ll
MM rll 17 AM

Lron 8. FltU to comtruct tcildcnc) at
101 Meiqultr HMO

A F Sttphrnfl to conntrtict iddltlon U
reildrnct t ISO! W 3rd. $100 -

R L Wtiatlrr to mote bulldlnf Is M)
N Runnel! S1SO a

ctiritfr rieldii to construct reitdtae at
901 NW 10th . 13 500 I

O CI Ward lo construct resldtart at
ion w tui, i:mio

IT'S 1 6 Fo 1 -
A Lfl txTk

tBkuvi.jJtUv)BiaaesaasWWem)era, m.9kT2sV.

INSURANCE..

teweeBeBeBeaCS

Why Not HOME AlOftrOAOE.PROrfaiON'
Thr eir 16.3 deaths omena martgogarscamper Je
ana lass a( kama by fir. This plan provides far mrfj(jhr'
martgag payments as the cone due or cash I payeT
th lean. In addition I fire. Insurant, carry mortgage

rataclian. Talk lo... s,

C. Noblo Glenn
Special Representative

p. O. Box. 1545 Big Spring, Tex.
nfraisimiNo

40cWealtA. td AecUott
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OlD UNI IIOAI RlllaVI STOCK COMPANY
HOMt OtTICI DtttAt

Now you can open your own personal
Tees-Tim-e Account" at Zale's. You

cttay charge any Item In our store, up to
S2&00 . . . take as long as 25 weeks to

par. If you wish . . . with payments ae

low as SI a weak. No down payment

will be necaeeary and Ihetall be no

Interest or carrying charges.You'll find
It'e the easiestway to buy. ever. lust
visit Zale's. make your selection and
tell us you'd like to open a Toon-Tim-e

Account". Well Issue a poioonal credit
card. Or, U you'd rather, send us the
coupon below and well mall your
credit and to you. Don't delay . . .
open a convenient Teea-Tlm-e Credit
Account" at Zale'e, TODAYI

X"i--
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